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COMMUNITY'WIDE INTEREST IN 
(n O i AMONG YOM PBOPLE

C L O S E  O F  R E V IV A L  F O U N D  Y O U N G  M E M B E R S  O F  V A R IO U S  
D E N O M IN A T IO N S  E A G E R  T O  W O R K  T O G E T H E R

HUNDREDS TO ATTEND MEETING AUG. 10
A d v c r tk in f  C am p a ig n , B ad sad  U p  b y  W o rk  ^  P a r t  o t  

A M aadance  Coanam ttaa , W n  Aaamra L a ig n  A tte n d a n c e —  
C o n ab  m t hre W o rk  to  B e A coom pliabed .

A communitar-wi4a frolic for tho 
fo rpo re  of pramotinK a spirit of 
n raa tc r  in tr r a d  'tn d  unity among 
S o  young poraons of the community 
v ill  be held Thur»«hyr evening, Aug- 
ea t lo th  a t the F irst Methodist 
Church of this city, according to a 

nuide Wednesday. The 
plans for the frolic grew out of a 
sseeting of representative jo u n g  per
sons held a t the Methodist pariwn 
ag r Monday evening, a t  which time 
5 e  needs of the youth of Lubbock 
spare diseuwed and a constructive 
arograni for the church in meeting 

needs was mapped o u t  
Extensive plans are being made 

fo r  the community-wide entertaln- 
m aet and a thorough advertising 
aampaign will be inaugurated a t once. 
The work of acquainting the young 
parsons of tha cltjr and surround- 
hm  country with the plans for the

can bring much good to the city.
Thoae in charge of the various 

com m ittee  a re : Advertising, Curtis 
Keen; atiendance. Pansy Posey; pro
gram, Chas. Ferguaon; lunch, Mrs. 
L. E. Hunt. More definite announce- 
ment as to the details of thee event 
will be carried in the next issue of 
this paper. Everyone is urged to 
enter heartily into the spirit of this 
occasion and make it one of the red- 
letter days in the young life in I.ub- 
bock.

The e\'ening segVtcas for young 
people superintended by Mrs. Fish
er during the revival were instru
mental in getting  the young people 
of the various denominations to
gether, and in working for the win 
ning of the contest they created a 
spirit of friendliness among these on 
Me respective sides which indicated 
the great possibilities of putting the
work of the roung people on a com
munity-wide oasis, and with the work 
started in the m atter aa above pro-

C l* to u n try  wkh the plans 
frolic will he in charge of Curtis 
Keen, chairman of the committee 
esi advertiaing. ft is the hope of 
those working on the entertainm ent
to  make it one th a t will secure the .   ̂ . . .w-
• tu rd a n c e  of every person of Lub- of a great f^ iv a l  im interesting the 
Cock who is between the ages of 15 young life of Lubbock in church 
•a d SI. They believe that great

u eak in g
tie.

. P .
of Lubbock take close notice of whst

i^ th U  o n i ofV he 'i^e^t: ^
tJie Kiatorv of the city, oppointed on thU work, and when the p  <;

sion of an
are ta  
iwearth

0 more 
nmonr 
ml Eastern 
i ‘*ns. The 
biiie liter*. 
dtors in the 
will hr re- 

r asks that 
in grtting  
advertising 

(liatily witti

sy
erork can result from such a corn- 
tag  together and no effo rt will 
•pared to make

I t  seems to he a conaensus of ypin 
ton among thoae who attended the 
•anamittee m eetinf Wednesday night 
tk n t the great need of the young 
■fe here w m  eomething that would 
k rta g  them together la a epMt of 
na tty  and get Biem interested in the 
yewhiems which confront them. It 
waa srith thia in view that the hig 
a ffa ir  of Augnst 10th eras planned 
and work waa begun a t once to 
asake thU. event a gala occasion in 
Lahhock.

The entire church bitailding will 
he a t  the disposal of the hundreds 
•hdeh are  to gather there on next 
Thorsday evening. fUir* will be 
fm e id ed  for thoae who have no 
M a n s  of coming: a thorough can- 
enaa of the city la to he made by 
the attendance comm ittee; a pro- 

im and means of amusement and 
stertainm ent will be under the

p< ^d , we aree sure that much good 
will be derived from the beginning

work.
We suggest that all young people

Madden Brothers Gise Now In Court 
Attracts M any P e o p le -^ c E ^  Are 

Showing Great Interest In Trial

. completing 
leted Tuesda

the epanel being 
ay afternoon. The

The Jury selected from the va. 
niremen called in the Stpta of Tad* 
aa vs. J . Y. u d  Will Madden, 
ed with the# nnirder of J e r i r  New 
den, Santa Fae brakenian, o« 0  
Boundup on Jena  S9th, ia a a ' 
lows: Robert D o ^ n .  farm er; J. n .
Sowder, fanner; B. F. Kendal, farm* 
er; Will McCrummen, stockm an;
Ale* Weaver, fa n n e r ; D. P. W ar
ren, grocer; O torge W. Pickle, 
contractor; Joe Garrison, real es
ta te ; r .  A. Pool, farm er; H. L. W illi' 
ford grocer; J. P. B rew o v e , farm 
er; R. H. M artin, baker.

The trial was begun Monday 
morning and selection, of ju rors 
started in the afternoon, four ju r 
ors being chosen Monday, the other 
eight 
compi
court room has been jammed s in ce , who was killed was a young man, 
the trial begun and widespread in - ; and the defendants are both young 
terest ia manifested in the outcom e.' nu n, arW interest in youth more 

Attorney Percy Spencer has been i than anything else is what is taking
employed to assist Gorden B. Me-j the l.'idies to the courtroom.

Guire, Dfadrict A ttontey, while tlM 
defense lawyers a re -W . H. BledwM, 
Clark H. Mnllicaa, J . E. Vickers and 
W. W. r-iTTphtP

T ak taf testim ony of the states wit
nesses was started W ednesday atorn- 
ing, as the case Is an Im portant <tn», 
and the beat legal ta len t in West 
Texts is employed on both sides, 
cross examinations of the witnesses 
consumed more time than ordinarily, 
and it will be the last of this week 
before the case is completed.

The fact that the la q n  courtroom 
has been crowded to full capacity 
throughout the trial, and many 
women are among those attending, 
some question has been asked about 
the reason for the ladies taking so 
much interest, which is accounted 
for in thee fact th a t the brakeman

Returns From 180 
Counties Do Not 

Change Standing
DitUaa, July J J .— With the oom- 

pjeic vf*te front 1 HO counties tabu- 
‘atfd  by the T»-x;i- Election Bureau 
tonight, accounting for 477,584 
•■•otes, Fergiisor wa Icmling Culber- 
•ior. for second plac*- by 10,173. No 
intomplete re|>orts are m<-ludi*d. The

Church of Christ 
Revival Meeting 

Begins Sunday
Hiir i ning Sunday, August 0th, at 

t*.<- .-ommunity auditorium , th" 
Chur h of Christ holds its annual 
( rotra. ted meeting. Lvangelist 
Karl ,\r  eneaux of Kileen, Texar, 
i ' t > lead the forces in this great 
lampaign, the objects of w'hich are

.relative positions of the other can- lo -itrengthen and encourage Christ-

ADEQUATE FIRE EQUIPMENT IS 
UIBBOCp MOST IMNT NEED

R O T A R Y  A N D  KIW ANIST C L U B S A R E  C O O P E R A T IN G  T O
BETTER CONDinOMS IN LEAST TIME

IP E R A T IN p
P O S S tB L E

CITIZENS REALIZE INVESTMENT FEATURI
Win D ecrease  Insursuice C osts  to  S ack  E x te n t T h a t  B y P o rd iM h m  

E q u ip m en t O n  T im e  th e  Citjr^ W ill S a v e  S n M d e n t  C o s t to
T a x  P a y e rs  to  M eet P a y m eh ls . i '

When Lubbock business men go 
afte r a thing is about all th a t is 
needed to get it.

The fact then hat Lubbock is a f
ter better fire protection faefliies

the departm ent was able to put up 
any fight a n in s t  but one of the 
flames, and out for quick work ow 
the part of neighbors of the man 
whose house was afire  without any

for the city is indeed evidence that i assistance w'hatever from  the ds- 
there will be no chance for the fire | partm ent, his property would hav»

of been consumed. —demon to in terrupt the progress 
this city as soon as e n o u ^  time 
for the achievement of that work 
has passed.

That is a pitiful condition, uid 
one that Lubbock citizens will i >t 
tolerate, and the Avalanche has

The Rotarian.s and Kiwanians m ay ! too much cespect fo r our people te  
not be such -“spizz” cats when it j stress the need o f.o u r business' men 
comes to twirling the old pill or get-; getting to work on the problem, for 
ting beat at Bond elections, but | already they are a t work doing aB 
when it comes to going out a f t e r ; they possibly can for the execution 
.omething that Lubbock must have! of the work at hand, but this sr- 
they are all furred out and equip-1 t id e  is printed to remind s6me of 
jH-d for the little scrap, and the the less thoughtful that Lubbock 
fact that it is the unanimous o]>in-! merchants and busines.smen are 
ion of he Club members that pome- working to the better in terest of
thing must be done to get better fire 
fighting equipment for this city, Ts 
proof conclusive that they will fin- 
i'<h the little job in due time.

Geo. W. Bngg.-;, of the Friggf A 
Denman Insurant •• Company, has
put the propositirn before the mein- 
oer* of the clubs in an able man
ner. and they readily undei stand

the city in every way possible, and 
deserve the closest co-operatioa

■ery 
i-los

from every resident citizen.
Yes, Lubbock businessmen have 

rolled up their sleeves for another 
long, hard fight and will come out 
vrinners before many days, and Af 
you have not had a part in the IH- 

ly unrteistand tie scrap you will be eo badly dta- 
fbat without additv nnl fire fighting i appoint*^ in yourself that it will be

Frasier .Stevens, of the Citizens 
National Rank accounting depart
ment is suffering with a badly bruie- 
ed eye and forehead a* the result 
of an accident which occured Setnr 
day night west of Lubbock, when a 

•npervision of another eem raittee; - Cadfllac in which .M r.'Stevens. Bill 
end  a plate lunch to cap the climax  ̂Rurleeon arid .Newman Boles were 
ta to  be provided for. : riding plunged into a Fordson trac-

It le the desire of tkoee who hav e . tor whit-h was left -in the  road, 
the event in charge that H he defl ’ .Mr. Stevens was thrown from the 
■Mely understood that the event is car. which resulted in the above men- 
eofamunlty-wide and is for every tinned in furies.
swung person, between the age* of The other young men were more 
l i  and SI. in the chy or surround-1 fortunate, ano went thru the wreck 
hig country. If the present plana unhurt.
to any way aiateraHxe, a good tim e ' The car was badly d a m a i^ .  and 
«aa he assured and the occasion the Fordson broken in several places.

,  , . . ..rg u so n  9T,212r H^nry 81,788;
gram comee, get into it wrth all the M a^ield 126,63«; Ousley 47,7S«; 
pep and vigor that *»wut you, and | Thomas fiS.lob.
help ^ k e  hfe in L u b W k  worth G o verno r-K ing  12.483; Neff

’ " x ' “; v 2 : n « ’S “. 5 '  to give
“ >^'*** relating the 'Lieutenant Governor— Davidson,

' 129.4-28; Edmondson. 46,817; Jami- and vrill r v e  wide publicity to e w r y , • ,,, *7 ,^  rto.670; May-
entertainm ent, which wee l*rlieve . j  14s sea

•  *Tiy* I?*? social: s t i tp  Vrea«urer—Carroll 19,404;
and rzfilgioos life of [.uhbock. ] Christian 43,689; G arrett 95,888;

YOUNG MAN HURT IN AUTO * 28 Ŝ .V* Ten^B MO 07^
ACCIDENT SATURDAY NIGHT 'c l m ^ i s U n e V ^ L

136.149; Mayfield, 239,033

(lidatis on thf state ticke t-a re  not iaii', reclaim backsliders, and t o ' nnd kuli'icqncnt file  Io«f Better get lined up with the fei-
gr.ing a fte r the ift- 
equate fire fightInR

Total* follows;
-ft a i .ofta ,

f.i ilities we are to puy in ins'irance hard for you to call I.ubbock hon»e.
'(Ill
tharave sinners. .Mr. A ncncaux co^mes than ihe instal- lows who are gr.

; ■ I ji hio'h highly recommended as !ai{i,h of'nddi'ioufil ei;uipment woal i | elnlfation of adeq
■i man who is clean in his life—liv 
mg and practicing the' th in ^  which 
he preaches to others. He is a very10. [orniiirs own-rs. n e  is a very ftie scone of OUT citv standing 
strong Bible nmn, a fluent speaker, an easy victim to the n re  demon

• ggregate
Lubbock must ' do something!
The scone of our city standing

fa. ilities for this city.

and preaches the gospel with power, 
Hear him! is enough to make the blood b'dl 

in the veins of any thouglitful pet-

AUNT OF LOCAL MAN DIED
AT HER HOME IN IOWA

M'ord was received in Lubboek
a ^ '^ i n d  8^30* j Monday of the death of Mra. Malm.a m and 8.30 p. m., during the ip|, will he throw n, m the way of l .  »  .  w w ^
week. On the Lord's day 10:45 a. ,he men who are  to accomplish th e ! Burlington. Iowa, a t her h o n e

John T. SVWth7' Mmisler

L. T. Martin Jr., Stabbed in Back and 
Face by Striker in Amarillo Sunday 

E venin^A ssailan t Now Under Arrest

Comm’raioner »f I.anH Office—
Robison 202,843, Thompw>n 172,136. dsy*.

Superintendent of Pnhilr Instruc
tion— B'-nlley, 164,388; Marrs, 165,-
fil7 ; Smith. 7 1 . 7 7 f  j VARIOUS BRANCHES OF

Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals MASONS ELECT OFFICERS
Harjier 161,114; Morrow 208,450.!
Comptroller- -Bmith, 212.0H0 ;

£• ............................ '^ork at hand.
Th^ Bihle Study will kI*o bo held ^\ly  commiKsion ha* not been

at the auditorium beginning at 9:45 asleep on this matter. The officials 
* ™ have long since understood the folly

Come and worship with us. „f doing without the equipment, hut
C om for^ble aesta, plenty of fmis, ifify have been helplessly in need 

m  <mllertrans taken except in con- of funds for carrying on the work
nevtion. with the worship on I.ord’s «f ,ven the «mall expense incu rred ! DIRECTORS OF ROTARY C L U S ^

there Sunday evening a t five 
teen p. m. She was buried in the 
Burlington cemetery Tuesday.

Mrs. N aim ’s neptiew, L. 'T. M ar
tin , lives in Lubbock, and hta m sM  
friends regret to hear of her dee(&

equipment and the cam - 1 
fieign now launched is to align th*-

in-i ENTERTAINED THURSDAY

Woodall, 162,538.
With all counties heard fr«>m, 

• ight complete and three inromT»lcte, 
Black, for Congress Jn the First 
T>irtri'-t, has 17,992 and Cyclone

oni? bodies of I.uhb

The- direetora of the Rotary Club, 
fnnrS  of the cli'ha to assist the 1 conrinting of Jed Rix, Roa-oe WB- 
I ommimion in doing the thing they eon. J. O. Jones. W. A. Bowen, Eari 
know to he-t>e* f̂ for the -ity* '  'H u n t. W alter .Myri'k, I,. T. Martiii 

TTie subject .Mr. Briggs di.*eus.sed afid Gc->r«ee Brigrrs. met at th* h'lme
T Mart in Thursday evening. 

A chicken dinner with all triiw*

At a recent nteeting of the Mas- ...................................... .............. ...........
b o ^ , the follow-' fo the Kiwanians at their Luncheon | of 1,

ing officers were elected, and ash- Thiimdav, was introduced by Kiwan-i
enm into the responsibilities and gmylie Wilann, w*ho pointed out j m irgs n*as nrr- ed. a fte r 'vhVh the
pleemrcB of that work:

Yellowhouse I>^dge 841, A. K
how, when recently two fires broke , ht sine--* of tho 
out in the city at the same time, »o

l»ih was attended

The many frienda end aeqneini-1 that the ai 
■M* •# Me. end  He& L, T. M ertaw.tf»4

kilient hea been arrested, 
rin be done to poalsb

• f  Lubtusek, were eorry to  beer of 
Eta PUbbing e f  their sen, L. T., J r., 
ad Am arine, Sunday evening, Ja ly

•»
Sunday eventag at about lAdM 

*^a^cleek. yewng Martin and twe com* 
eadea had taken a abort walk, and 
wuee fetaming to the depot, when a 
hawd ef atea stoppad them to make 
taqpiry ae to wawe they srere go- 
tag. Thay replied that they were 
g ^ g  to the depot, and as they 
itortod on their way, Martin

him severely for the crime.

Untae Rs—utive Arrested.
Four complainte .ranM ng from 

violation o f the Opm  Port law to 
assault with intent to m urder were 
filed against Ralph L. Hull, who, 
according to  officer*, is chairman 
of the Executive Committea of 
striking shop craftsm en, yesterday 
afternoon.

Hull is charged with aaeault wHh 
in tent to  m urder in connection with

--------- ---  -----  - .. ...................1 the knife wounding of I* T. Mar-
a ltarked  > y  the  crowd, receiving a  tin, J r . ,  day engineer a t  the dec- 
daap  etoh to the hash, aad  aa  almaat t r i ^  plant of tiio Santa Fe shops.

His bMid was set a t  $6,006 w h i^  
he amde.

Davis 17,441, a m ajorily of .5.51 fori.A . M.- S. R. Jackson, W. M.; Earl 
Black. j Hunt, S. W.; W. A. .Myrick J r., J.

-----------:---------  ! W.; J w  Boyd, T reasurer: Chris
LUBBOCK COUNTY SINGING , Harwell, Secretary; Roche Newton,

CONVENTION MET SUNDAY Tyler.
1 I.uhbock Chapter 248, R. A. M.—

One of the large<T crowds th a t ; Doogias Pound*, E. M. P.; J. R.
has attended a regylar meeting of 1 Germany, E. K .; Geo. W, Briggs, E.
the l 4ihbock Couny Singing Con-! 8 .; R. C. Mowery, C. of H .; W. H.
^■ention in some time, attended the Meador, P. S8 . ; Jed  A. Rix, R. A. 
meeting here Sunday, and a pr«»-:C.; J . O. Jones, T reasurer; Chrta 
gram of exceptional entertaining! Harwell, Secretary; George W. Fos- 
features wa* rendered. * |  ter, 3 V.; W. C. Grimes, 2 V.; H.

■n»e Lubbock County Singing C on-: W. Sima, 1 V.; J . Harvey Moore, Prank W. Frost, of this city, w ho 'in  October, 1875, and hta wife
vention has been m aking con taan t; Gttard. called to Eastland last Friday to  1 bim. There were bom  to

K. .nH R *  g.

Elite, Rt. I. D. M.; H. W. oim*, 1. f J*tdge J , R- Fi oet, who died sudden- ^^ho died a t  the age o f 4 1*2 year*; 
P. C. of W.; Douglas Pounds, C. of ly there that day, returned Wedne*- Fred W. FVoet, who now rceidM

B e
the .face, 

to A Mnitorinm 
pkyataians attended the 
and before m aay h e u *  H 

* th a t '
h a rt, aad  lator devalep' 

■to prov* th a t ha erlU ha aU a to 
h a  a n t  again wtthta a  few day*.

T he m ea whe a t t a c l ^  y uag  
■ a r t la  a re  etrlkers wha are  e ta  by 
■aeaak erdar* e f  their aa toa  leai^ 
e n ,  aad  H waa b em a a i a f  tUm em- 

■t wMi Mm Baata Ita th a t  tha

M artta ta wed 
which

a fto r kaew i edge e f  the. af- 
was received, hta pammta 
ca lld i hy tr ie p hoae aad la

rbon7s made
^ y a e o  froa> etrwy aagto a f  the city, aad ia 

l ^ T R P i r i W r o d W  T S e e e l
1 »N d  6 T f9 f« # r  15 MSI % o « id «  day 19 
wma. M a^

H r. Maztla, hta fa ther, ta seere- alleged ^  _ _________

l ^ t h e  developeitart e f  Lubheck fe r  waa Myerely cu t about tha faca and

Hall waa charged with violation 
e f  the P ori la w  on threo
eeanto. 'nieee all raad th a t Ralph 
Hull **did then and thare unlaw ful' 
ly aad tbreugh tha nee e f  physical 
viele a ce aad  bv Intimidntiiig and 
tkreatoniag ana deetm etton o f pro
perty  interfe re  with- molest and 
muaaa AJf W right (W rain the oth
e r tw e cemplaiat* appear tha aamee 
o f L. P. Hlelonan a aa  L. T. M aitla) 
then aad  there  eagegud ta  the  na- 
leading and traaaparta tlea  o f oom- 
Bteree wlkhla the Binto o f Texas, 
aad ceunrty e f  Potter.

H an made head ia the  WHght 
and Rlekmaa oaaaa of | 1,000 each

ly $9,]R10.
MaHia, Hiekauui and W right are  

alleged to  have been a t ta c k ^  Sun-

the members have sRown much in
terest In its development. In the 
regtilar meeting* the very beet ta l
ent in the eoontry adjacent to l.«H- 
boek IV brough t together, which 
give* our people an opportunity to 
he entertained by home talent in a* 
q|easing m anner a* conld he derired 

Roaring Spring*. Isimesa, Vernon, 
and Portales, New Mexico, wen- re- 
iHeaented at the Convention, as 
rhourh it is only a county affair it 
is affiliated with the Plateau Sing
ing Convention, largest in scope of 
teirito ry  in the Statea, and its mem
bers keep up with the aetivitiee of 
the various county conventionB, and 
attend the meeting*.

judge j. R. Frost Died Suddenly 
At Eastland and Funeral Was Held 

Monday by the Masonic Order

COI ORADO MAN HAS DISAP.
FEARED REPORT^ DECLARE

Colorado, Taxas, July 29.—C. N. 
Lankford left Colorado July 18, pre
sumably for Caddo on buiinaea, stat
ing to Mrs. Lankford that ha would 
return to Colorado within a few days. 
When Mr. Lankford did not retoni 
a fgw day* ago, Mrs. Lankford b»» 
earn# nn«a*y about him aad v|0R 
communication with friend* at Cadte 
found that h« had never reaehad that 
deetinatton. Continuotta saareh baa 
been made sliwa that tlma, hmt au 
tiaee of the miataim *hb aftor he 
left Leratne, ton miiM east of Colo
rado, can be fbuad.

Lankford ia a former aarvice man 
and saw eervlca in Pranea. Be waa 
gamad and aiBoa returning to Amorl-

eaa National Bank of this eMPi wldch 
maa, hMata hatam aaM to atimr In- 
turtola, oaa of tha ekraagaat ffaum- 

^  aM inatitisttona la thia oaetton and

Ha waa takan to  S t  Anthony’s 
foiB f raa h aaaf af  r iHia

long amah in hta flaeo and Mm knifa 
wound in his back. Martin eama

hara ^ r  ha mii^t husm euocam' 
to haart troubla wtiUa anrouta from 
hero to Caddo.
,j«jBMsaiMi*’TeT8in miesman by profaamon, having 
both grocariaa and hardwara linaa.
° ~  D v > o l

G.; W. H. Meador, C. of C.; J . O. Lj^y morning. The following account * Dallae; FViink W. l^oet of Lubbock; 
J W * .  T r e w u r ^  Goo. W. B r ^ . i o f  the death o f  this prom inent Ja r-ttJy fW  B. FV01R of E astland; NeTI# .
R eco v er: R  A. M o m n , Stew art; appm red in the Oil Belt DaHy' L- Prort. who m arried Otta Pottorff.
w . A. Myri-'k, J r., Sentinel. I New* Saturday: .who now reside* a t Honey Grove;

funeral of Judge J. R. F rost 'a n d  Miss Beulah V. Frost who rw-
TWO CHILDREN RELIEVED OF j one of the known members o i  ride* 'w ith  the family here a t  7 9 i

COINS AT SANITARIUM I the Eastland bar, who died P r i^ y ,  • Weet Moss street.
, . be held Monday morning. T h e ' He represented Eastland and Pula

John, tiw tnree-year^ ld  son of funeral services will be held a t  the ■ Pinto county in the 26th legislature.
Baptist church a t  10 o’clock. The I and made one of the nom inating 
Bartland Masonic Lodge will have I speeches fo r C'hariie CuTberson fo r 
charge of the services. his first term fe r  the United S ta tm

J. R. Proet, bom  near Camber-1 Senate, a t this time the legislatara 
land Gap, Tennessee, March 15, | electing the United States Senator. 
1849; died a t  Eastland, Texaa, July  He has supported him in all cam-

Mr. and Mrs. J. j .  Kenjjrick, of 
Plains, was brought to a local MnL 
tarfum last we«k to have a penny 
which he swallowed removed from 
his thriiat where ft had lodged.

ADer taking an X-ray photograph 
to loeate the penny, it was removed 
without difficulty, and the little fel
low is able to  be about agAin at this
til

The old story that a Methodist 
minister should be called on in such 
instances seemed not to have been 
thought practical at the actual oc
curence of coin swallowing, aa th* 
Uttle ftalow ebevw mentkmcd was 
hardly off the oparatlng table until 
Reba, tha fivu-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Doggirtt of 
Itaol CHy, wsB brought hi to huvu 
a quarter which she had swallowed 
removed, sad  again the physicians 
were succissful hi aeroapUAing 
ttaair weric.

2 8 , 1 9 2 2 .
His father was Jonas Frost, s 

Methodist Minister, llier* were six
paigns since, inelvding the one thi 
which we have Jest passed. Ha s5- 

took a greet Intorent in tha

here reeently from Lubbock. Wright 
la alleged to have been carried off
t n/L.gffiBNdl Hlrkitaig hirnlra Inn—

uitBg the melee.
deaiee the charges...-.Ama

rilto New*. j

Shiner, Texas, aad his aaaoeiato, Mr. 
Houston, aceompanisd by L. lAims- 
den, of Lynn oounto, were in Lub- 
heck Wednesdsy. 'They ar* owners
Tuxae and ws 
heeema ac

of
uaint ivit

to have them

WIPE OP PHYSICIAN UN-
DRKWENT OPERATION TUES.

J , T. Rritogta, w ife of-I 
_ K-oX-tha^LuhCdt-Saaitagitil 

underwent a tonsiltti* operatiea I 
that intattutiea Taeeday.

Hto ta getting aktag nicely at this
abbul

Mrs. Kraeger is premhMnt in tha 
siyial circles, and was keenly  ̂ ^
■anitarium.

brothers sad one stator. Two bro- politics of hta gevemmvnt. State aad 
Umts, Dr. Sam Frost of Bhrts, Ar-| nation, and never failed to taka a 
kansas and Tom Frost, of Qts, Ark., | decided stand en all public qusa- 
survive hhn. John Frost died at tions.
Cisco five yean ago. Dr. Cyraa 
B. Frost died at Duncan, Okla., six 
yMMs ago, N. V. fYoat dM  norMi of 
ComaniM two yean age, and Us 
stator CalHe, has bean dead maay 
yaan. The mother of Mr. Freet 
raise to Hee wtA hfaa aad fainfly 
in Kastiand aftor Um death of bar 
hushand, aad she died aad was bur
ied ia BaMland in December 119$.

J. R. FVoet was educatod in HH- 
nota, began school tsaehiag thdn 
St 1$ yean of age, aad taaght his 
last ssnoot.ad Superintoadent fe tha 
Bowls, Iteas oehoohk He stadied

Bowie to 
praattaed $2 
ttaias he had

ind, where he has 
yeare. - At (ttffeVtiit 

aasoclatod wM% hhn in 
“  D. O.

an stin engaged in the practice lam. 
Far the last ton yean ha aad hta
C nngsst inn, Cynm R. Fmaf, haaajYi 

d offices togtaAer, aad until death.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Mr. 

and Mrs. W. K  Pettoa and daaghtor
I-  " — "1 — ■»

sh to  trip  to

la hta early praetiee he 
for the Port Wcvth A Denver 
way rompaiMTi He

taai Saturiag 
^  OMtr m k -Big

i

ahpgye

He was oee of tha earty 
eampaignen fer preMhittoa fita' 
as, havtM made 
ia many 'ftxaa ceuataea. He atm
did thia for the love of the vat 
nfualag ta aceept pay fer 

Re waa bapMeed Tn infaaw isle 
the M. B. Church South. ^  Imi 
maay frieaita wha wen mtiBHHRi. 
sad hs sspeetslly loved to haitaî hg 
Rev. O. W. Sheerer preach, 

sr hen, and who 
eider or the 

wRl arrive here ow 
SensMne today to  ba wHh 
ily-s

•on, na*ter of the FIret 
churee here, and the 
of Oarboa and BasMaad.

He aever Joined say Ic 
the Maasne, but hs 
devetod to this lo 
degrees oa boM
p w  ivmdM nM p 

the a«h«



“THE SOUTH PU IN S PLAYHOUSE”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dallais Texas, July 29.— U nalter
able opposition to any modi^cation 
of the Volstead Act, strict enforce
ment of criminal laws, by constitu
ted officers indorsement of the ad- 
diinistration of Governor Pat Nen, 

|recognition  of labor's r if^ t  to or- 
fanixe and of collective barfaln ing, 
economy in government, oppostitlon

JACKIE COOGAN- *Hie Kid’

“PECKS BAD BOr
’wjQnie o f the Knest picttrM s%own in diis city. 
Otar usual good co m ^ y . __

FoHowed by

M ONDAY-TUESDAY
Hope Hampton in

“STARDUST

— A dranta of Broadway’s 

Bubbles and Dregs— told 

from the hesut of a wonnan.

— A play that finds human-

ky in the shsulows and re

veals a girl rebelled against

love and the shackles which

Junes Pennie who imposed, it’s
S U )., ---------

i n  " S t a r c L l i s t ’U H U M M B ia H M M U

soul searching and a  won

derful, wonderful pictwe.

Not that anybody cares; but Le-'CALOM EL MAY TURN
ain will farm for his health and we 
l»et he raises cain.

ON YOU NEXT TIME

—6HEET MUSIC 

— PLAYER ROLLS 

— VICTROLA NEEDLES

St—

RIX’S
Big Spring, Lubboch

Next Do m  You Tako May Saihrato 
and Star! World of 

Troukla

E^Ilas Ccffivention for 
M ayfield— Ferguson 
Was D e n o u n c e d

to monopoly, support of the Unlver 
sity of Texas and its chain of nor
mal acboola. freedom  oLspecch, op
position to paternalism In. govern
ment and approval of the women's' 
equal suffrage amendment were the 
principal planks by the platform 
which was adopted hy the Dallas 
County Democratic convention m eet
ing at the City Hall auditorium S at
urday evening.

The convention, controlled by the 
faction which was victorious in last 
Saturday’s primary election got un
der way at noon and took yp the 
preliminary work of launching a 
vigorous campaign in behalf of 
those who will be supported by the 
Ku Klux Klan in the ‘‘run off’’ pri
mary, A uf^st 26. The efforts of 
the ouRHHzation will be centered 
on the seantorial contest was indi
cated by several speakers who bit
terly denounced form er Governor 
Jam es E. Ferguson on the floor of 
the convention.

The Rev. A. C. Parker, exalted
Cyclops of the Dallas Klan, resM nd-

■ e floing to insistent calls from the floor, 
sounded the sentiment of the con
vention in a stirring plea for the 
support of Earle B. Mayfield, sena
torial candidate.

The convention adjourned at .S 
o’clock following an appeal for

WE MAKE FEDERAL FARM LOANS-
These loans embrace many features unobtainable in any other loan concern. 
If you need money it will pay you to see us about a  loan.

WE SELL FIRE PROrTECTiON
And our policies are written only in the strongest and safest companies. Give
this kind of business to us and we will give you the best service it is possible for 
us to give. , - —- . . , ____ ' ------  ^

< —

HOLLAND-YOUNG, Insurance and Loans
Citizens National Bank Building Lubbock, exas

 ̂ )

that county, and is entitled to a 
fcrtificate of election to that of
fice, and has the right to qualify 
a.<5 Sheriff of th a t county, in the 
manner presi rlbed by law, but that 
he is not entitled to a certificate of 
elec tion to the offb-e, nor to s cer
tificate of election as Tax Collec- 
or, also that he has not the right 
to choose between these two offices, 
ns to which he will accept. You
are also advised in the opinion of 
the Attorney General, 8 . C. Bpikes,
IS entitled to a certificate of ele<-- 
tion to the office of Tax C o lla to r 
in your county, and has the right 
lo qualifv as such in the manner 
presi ribed by law. For your fur-

funds to carry out the Rational u im -1 tbur information we are enclosing
paign, by John Harris. 1 herein a copy of the opinion No.opii

l?024l>, rendered by this Department
TO THE VOTERS

OF LUBBOCK COUNTY

NovemlxT 26, 
Hon. .1. H. Moore,
County Judge,
Lubh<H'k, Texas. 
l»ear !Sir:

The Attorney General 
re<*eipt of yours of the 
in which you state among

1920.

is Just in 
15th inst..

Calomel is m ercury; quicksilver. I»” aul
crashes into sour hile like dynamite, 
rramning and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and ahould nevar be 
put into your ayatem.

If you feel bilious, headachy, roa- 
stipated and all knocked out, just go

M ttle of

other
things that at the last general elec
tion C. A. Holcomb received 54 

as Sheriff and 6 votes as Tax | 
CoTIjs^t.ir and 1260 votes as Sheriff ■ 
and Tax Collei’tor of your county.
You aHo state that S. C. ^ ik e e  re- i 
ceived 1087 votes as Tax Collector.

From pervious correspondence we 
understand that the 1910 United 
States census showed your co u n ty ! 
to have a population of less than I 
10,000. But afte r the prim ary elec 
fion 
tion
Director irf Census showing your 
county to have a population in ex
cess of 10,000 inhabitants. U n ^ r  
these circumstances you propoundnd 
the following questions:

1—  This being the case, whone 
bond ahould the Commissioners ap
prove for this offico, and to whom 
should I, as County J u d » ,  iK>ue cer
tificate of election for Uiese offices? |

2— Should I isauo certificate of j p[>8 <:

September 11th, 1920, addressi-il to 
l’p>-ton B. Randolph, and there is in 
which the Question raised by your 
!ni|iiiry are iliscussed at some length.

Yours very truly,
W. W. CAVES, 

Assistant A ttorney General. 
To Tks Voters of Lwbhock Cewair 

Grootisgi
The shove and foregoing article, 

sis-aks for itaelf, and shows clearly 
that I was elected to the office of
Tax Colla tor of this County, during 
the year of 1920. I waa installed

iM»o. nui o n e r  me nrim sry e iec-. ...........
I and before the gi neral elec-j u|i»-n
1, a certificate was ts s u ^  by the *"*■ DLMr.RITS of
ector of Census showing your f ' because I knox

Tax ConccTor aif The Countw bow- 
cver, a fte r a long hard-fought suit 
for the office was decided In my 
favor, and have actually had pos- 
.•cssion of said office since in April 
of this year.

Being a lifelong Dem<>< rat, I am 
naturally a candidate for re-election 
f'lr s second term  to the office, sole- 
l> u|>on iny own rnerits, and not up-

some one 
know that I am 

ni|>etent and qualified to (111 the 
duties of the office.

At my OWN EXPENSE, I have 
tmployed a cnmiieUnt and reliable 
as.Histant, for NO MAN can be at the 
offii r every hour in the day, six 
days a week, twelve montha a year, 
therxf<»re the nereasity of an office

Investigate the

B V IC K
Before you buy an Automobile

VALVE-IN-HEAD

MOTOR CARS

THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON

Lubbock Buick Co.
Sales and Service Phone 796

fn

o

istant, in order that I may gi
s e r v ic eVERY BE.ST

vr i

to your druggist and get a
c e r t ifk ite '^ tT h im  w T a V  Collier- 
tor? Should 1 iaaue certificate of

the
SSIBl.E, and give it when you 

that it

election to 8 . 
lector?

S— In the

C. Spikes as Tax Col-
which ia a harmleas vegetable rab- 
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doeant atart yoor 
liver and straighten you up better
and quicker than nasty calomel and. . j  . _  u u  .
without making you tick, you Juat go l ^  ahould the
back and get your money.

election to C. A. Holcomb as .«shenff I roase for it, so that it will not be 
! T** C-oUoctor, or a ^ u ld  1 tmue necesaary for you to call a second

Uase for the aaroe Mrvice.
Considering the aseans at my 

nave contributed liber-

event that bonds are
lev
ithapprove bonda in accordance

Don’t  take calomel. It makes you I***’ "L
sick the next day; It lom^ you a day’s _
work. Dodwin’s Liver Tone straigkt. I r , n l L V

' no LTu.'i!j;.Zrv“ ’.’i. h.™'' i" < > » ' ; ;  r ’'" r ' “' i _____ j ______ _  ̂ i iu ix  under the present status choose
* which of the two (>ffices he wouldleas and ran not aalivate.

comauuid, 
ally to all worthy causes presented 
to me. or coming to mv notice, in
cluding needy indindnals, rhuirhca. 
achools and railroad bonuseit ano 
only regret that I was not a W  to 
give more.

Lubbock it my fu ture home, 
whether ele< ted or defeated, and 
whether or not Lubbock Counttv Ml
the BEST COUNTY 1» TEXAS, it!

SOMEnONGFC:̂  
H EADACHEr

Y ou  feci better as soon as you swallow the first 
one. T w o or three pills usually stop all the pai.i.

DR MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS
are absolutely tree from all narcotics and habit- 
fom vng drugs. They relieve without danger and 
without bad after effects. _Your druggist sells them . ̂

di

assume duties?
< b ) Should he

ia good enough for me. a* ie proven | 
by the fm-t that I have lived in Lub- ■ 

bock contiauoualy for 21 veara, dur- 
approve the bond j ing xrhich time 1 have had no d e - . 

of Spikes as Tax CoUoctor? < airc to  move sway, and I hops to
<c) Or should he approve all o f ; aee Lubbock County cosUsue to j 

the bonds and let the court d erid e ! dsvalop s s d  eome into notice n a d ! 
which ia entitled to whh h 'O ffice? pvxMninence seore and nrare each and j 

Under the facta here stated yiMwoevecg i;^ar ia the fu ture. )
comity was not eatHieth to  e ie r t o v  f  «m  indeed thankfut" tir wvery | 
could not legally elect one end the eae th a t voted fo r am daring th e ! 
same person the the o ffic^o f 8h e r- |y e a r  e f  1920, and a t the July P r i- |

* fcery o f  Uili year, and believe thati#  and Tax Cotlechiy, "'There t«- 
ing no such office to  be filled ui 
your count y by elertiou or other
wise, a t such election.

On the contrary the county was 
required to elect and have two dif
feren t persona fo r these respective 
offices. That is, one as Sheriff and 
the other as Tax Collector. (State 
Constitution, See. 22, Art. 6 ; State 
ConstitutkNI Sec. 16, Art. 2; R. C. S. 
1911, Arts. 7119, 7120, 7606,7606, 
7607.)

Under theac facta you arc ad
vised that in the opinion of the 
A ttorney General, Mr. Holcomb ia 
entitled to the office of Sheriff of

year, ana Deiteve tnat i 
yon will by y ear amjiirtty Vote, 
aoasiaate me a ^ a  far a  Second 
Term of office la the Second

ICE CREAM 

— COLD DRINKS 

— CIGARETTES 

— CIGARS

And every thing good to eat when you 
Are Hungry

M anhattan Parlor & Cafe

m ary Eloction oa Augoat 26th, aad I NUMBER OF GOOD SALES
for xrhich I shall again fuel w ry
ijrateful, fo r cdics la a  g ift of
the people end I desire to be yov 
obedient servant fo r another Tw
Yenr Term, end am sincerely yooi

E C . SPtKEE46-St

OF SHEBF IS MADE

•wease o< IH Wete aeS leanvx nnoMOObiMiMBisi
-Im W Oi hmS. a»n m>ii «a« am maw ■aSlaiiS tuf Um aSm tore X. W. OSOVg. ^

M cCOHM ICK and DEERING BINnERS
'i Ready to go mto your Helds and do the work you have for

oner.
a *. * » :«ms‘eA

i i

Eldorado, July  21.—Btgktean hun
dred bead e f  abaap w art said last 
waok by J . D. Rawissy B Son and a 
three-yaar Isase on tb s  H o ^  raneh 
mads to  O. C. M agrnder. The axvno 
brought 22, lambs |6 and SOO ea t 
ewes a t 26.50 aad  IT backs sold a t 
I2S. Sam Ogteoby aold 000 baud of 
mixed lambe to  Max Marshall a f  San 
Anfcio nt 95-50. E  M. Qglasby, Sr. 
aold 1700 lambs to  Max H a n h a li  a t 
95.50. Mr. Oflaaby aad  bis 
aold 9100 y oan iiifi and oxraa lo  Mr. 
Maixhall a t  | i .  AU bava baan dolhr-

ASPIRIN

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
CREOITOES

AND

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Conaiy of Lubbock.

To tkaos indebtad to. or boldlag 
' ‘ '  Um ootato of Marcas

day of Mmf. 1921, during a  ragular 
term  tbcraof. hereby notifies all par
sons indabted to mid Estato to  coam 
fo n ra rd

ic ta Mibbc 
itnem my hi

tu r
Adm
r u t  Kinkier, deceased.

Augusts KialtloG 
Administratrix of the Satatc of Mar-

t-4 9

Insist on Bayer Package

on
Ualaaa you asa tba asm s -B hyat*  

_ or an tablata yon aon 
aoC getting tba ganuina Bnyer pa s4
aet praaeribad by pkyaktaaa so w  

aad  prnood a a n
praaeril

twantr-txro ysan  
by ■uUlons for 

Colds, 
Tootbaeba 
Baracba

Ratal. 
B a y a r^ ^

I

____ «
rada amrk of tiayar 

of MonoacetkocldMtar 
cacid.

[anufactnrs 
of SalicyB-

■ BMWTuAkV

. .. _____  lUCiMl _______
rmidc tai Lubbock County, Texas, in toe SoufltweiA^iwestr—baa been eompiab-

TTBitaiger. Tbie incinerator la i 
acuippad with hot xratar eoUa 
w i k k  SMbaga egos M t m * *

-..A . . ‘r 'll
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P lay  Safe!
If w« depand upon eotitOB or any other one crop aloao 

we wfll oerer raaKae that prosperity we are ell looldiif 
end wiihipg for.

TIffi COW, THE SOW end the HEN— llioy wiD do  
^keer pert toward m ekeif proeperooi. They «re mto 
prodweeral— Oo not n e |d ^  them!

HCHBCr
IftocPAt reserve^ 

SVSTt*^

Member State Goaranty Fond

THE S E C U R in  STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO.

“Wanta to help those who try”

G nirch of the 
Nazarene of Texas 

Meet At Ballenger
Rallinrer, Ju ly  31.— The Church 

of the Nazarene of Texas will hold 
its ninth annual assembly here Oc
tober 18 to 22, bringing several 
hundred m inisters and laymen from 
all over Texas and New Mexico.

The sessions will be presided over 
by Dr. John W. Goodwin, D. D., of 
Pasadena, California. Many other 
noted divines of the demnomination 
from this and other states will be 
in' attendance and take part in the 
proceedinira.

It is expected that committees 
from the Young M en's Business 
I..eague will have charge of all a r 
rangements, entertainm ent. , It will 
sponsor the movement to give a 
reception to the visitors.

The Church of the Nazarene at 
its eighth annual assembly made re
ports which indicated that it had 
the greatest percentage increase of 
any Protestant church in Texas. 
Figures, later complied fo r  the Uni
ted States showed that it sustained 
this record all over o th er denomin
ations for the year ending with last 
October. The denomination owns a 
large college at Hamlin, Texas, 
which teaches a regular collegi* 
course an<l prepare.s young men and 
ladies for the ministry.

Rev. K, D. Mf^ser, pa-lor of the 
|o« at t bni'ch, will be host to the 
ass«'mMy. .Mess'T was formerly .a 
“tenogr.’ipher at .Austin and H*tu»- 
ton, was licenced to prt'aeh and re
ceived Ballinger as his first chargi*. 
Since he took charge 'the member
ship has been greatly increased and 
the acquisition of a siilendid stone 
building ha.s lM*en made 'possible.

■  ■

WHERE THE
BRIGHTEST

STARS.
SHINE HENRY— “LET’S GO WHERE IT IS COOL”

A U C E— “I KNOW THE VERY PLACE” 
HENRY— “WHERE r  ’

. ALICE— ‘T H E  R. A  R. LINDSEY.”

NOTHING 
BUT THE  
BEST IN 

PICTURES

L A M E S A

o

MEN
WANTED!
Santa Fe Railway 
wantB Machinists, 
Boiler M a k e r s .  
Black.^miths. Sheet 
Metal W o r k e r s ,  
Electricians a n d  
Carmen.

Apply in person or 
by letter to the near
est Santa Fe Local 
Mechanical Officer.

Ijim esa Journal.
The Rix Furniture and Undertak

ing Company of I.ubbo<-k and Big 
. Spring’ are about to close a j le a l 

with .Mrs. Emma Kelly for the >iti>rk, 
fixtures and good will of the Cash 

i Furniture Store on the South side. 
While we regret to lose Mm. Kelly 
from our business circles, we ex
tend to Messrs. Rix a hearty wel
come.

Mm. Reed, wife of Mr. R 1.. 
Reed, died very suddenly last F ri
day, July 21, at the family home 
north of l.ainesa. Funeral aervices 
were £>jndui:t£d Saturday by Rcv. 
Thompaon, pastor of the i.amesa cir
cuit, and the rem aihs were laid to

SAME OLD STORY BUT A GOOD 
ONE.

Mrs. .Mahala Burns, Savannah, | 
.MiHsouri, relates an experience, the i 
like of which has happened in almost

rest in the I..amesa cemetery. Mrs.' - 
Reed was S9 yearn of age. Besides 
her husband, eight children sue. 
vive her, one an infant ten days 
old.

Rev M. O. G rant, pastor of the ■ 
First Baptiat churrn of I.amrsa, j 
elnaed a two sreeka e n g i^ m e n t here ! 

i last Sunday night. Ths meeting] 
I goes on record as one of the most 

sucrcaaful meetings ever held in 
Laaiem. Attendance and Interest 
were good at both the morning aisri 
night servirrs.

W. R. Smith, ev an ^ lia t of the 
Churrh of Christ, will begin a series 
of serm ona at the Woody school 
huildtng Saturday night, July 29th. 
There trill be an all-day service 
^ inday  with dinner on th e  ground. I 
A cordial invitation is extended to \ 
the public. -

Little Cleone, IS months old: 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. C lyde: 
BirdwelL died last Monday and was j 
buried Tuesday. We extend sym-1 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. j

One of Lameea's must pressing i 
needs is a hotel larM  enough to I 

the people who come
>7

what our hotels are forced to turn  
away people, who must find lodging 
the best they can. We hope some 
of the plans talked about will ere 
lo M  reauh in action.

Did you see It? That fiery craas 
Wednesday night. It means that the 
Ku Klux are here. The Journal is 
in favor of any and every effort 
fo r law enforceoMnt in tba moml 
ronditaon of the community—we 
care not what name the organisation 
carriaa. If ths Klan stand by and 
Bwwst our officora to improre con- 
^tOonm, wa wmf jeaicome.

every nei^borhood  in this country, 
ahd has bei’ii told and related by 
thousands o f  others, ss follows: "I 
used a ln>ttle of Chamberlain's Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy about nine 
years ago and it cured me of (lux 
(dysentery). I had another attack 
of the same complaint throe or four 
yearn ago and a few doses of this 
remedy cured me. I have recom
mended it to dosens of people, since 
1 u£cd it and iJiall continue  to  
do so for I know it is a quirk and 
positive cure for liowel troubles."

COMMISSIONER OF LABOR
WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION

A ustin, Texas, July 29.— Labor 
Commisniuner Joseph S. Myera to
day withdrew hia resignation wired 
to Governor Neff several days ago 
from Denison.

The withdrawal was made by 
wire from Deniaon. Mr. Myem said 
that “ a fte r fu rther consideration I 
would like to arithdraw niy resigns- 
tlon if agreeable with Governor 
Neff."

Governor .Neff said it was agree
able to him and comptimenled Mr. 
Myem on h it aerrlces as labor com- 
miasinner. adding that he “appr>- 
ciated his splendid and cflirient ser. - 
wes."

**RATSNAP BEATS THE BEST 
TRAP EVER MADE," MRS. 

EMILY s Ba W s a y s

accomo«^te
here. Hardly a day paaaei but

“ My husband bought a $2 trap. I 
bought a  eSc box of RAT-8NAI*. 
The trap  only caught 3 rats but 
RAT-SNAP killed 12 in a week. I’m 
never without RAT-SNAP. Reckon 
I couldnT raise chicks without it." 
RAT-SNAP comes in cakev Three: 
siacs, 3&C. SSc, $1.25. Sold and 
guarnnteed by Cole-Myrick Hard- ‘ 
ware A Implement Co., and C ity ' 
Drug Store,

MR. BOURLANO EXPECTS 
LARGE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

WHAT SENSE-

iB̂ t̂ iere in selecting your physician care
fully and then goii^ to “any old place” 
to get the .medicine he prescribes. No 
matter how good the doctor, his success 
depens largely on the honesty and care 
with 1 *hich the prescription is compound
ed.

e»

A d tU im l___
you tfi? same thing.

CARO OF THANKS

It in nnt poaaibln fo r me to san 
my frieoda in paraon to thank them 
fa r  their whole haaKad aupport dur
ing the recant alaetion but I want 
sneh of you to  khbw and faal that 
I fiUl^^^i^pracinta your iataraat in

It hna bean a  great pleasure to
aerva you in tho pnat and my do- 
airo b  to ovaa giva you hatter sarv- 
lea la  the fu tu ra  if It be poaaibla 
to  do ao. .1
• Wlahing fo r anch one who added to 
my Buocaai  and ta^anch and ovtfy 
voter in thia g rea t county, 1 extond 
cordial g rea tiner"and  want you to 
know that I am tho aaaoaoor of all 
the people.

R.

Hi 14 to 31 Daya
nAX-FOS w m i  p e p s in " U a  aoadallr 
poparod Sm ip Tenlo-LazaUva far HaWtaal 
Canatlpatiaa. It raliavaa m

iroi

hntcb

BaMl the CLASSIFIED A D t

.. if.'

FRIDAY—JACK HOXIE in.

- “DEAD OR ALIVE’̂ ^ “
—-I# yott like a good Weatom Picture, don't A bo MACK SENNET COMEDY
miaa tUn one. ... ' -  — ------- - -----------------------

abo

X IT C H W

- D . « l  o ,  h .d  r». r . lk «  *• » * “ •
be— if you are alive you will aee thb pic- AdidU 3Sc ChilcfarHI .lO s.
ture. ' Logea 35c

SATURDAY

~  M  — Merrily You’ll zip along.

. .  ^  — Straight through five reeb
- i __ **** moat hilarioua e « ite -

L LASRV ! n™*"* you ever saw, including
? a const to coast auto race that

imnahea all records'for thrtlb.

t H K t o  ^  drives hb car through a
 ̂ yS  V I' •'■sing prairie fire.

O ^  ^ ■* — Races death and the Over*
\  pi__ land Express through a  pilch

black tunnel.'*

^  ^  y  “WHITE EAGLE”

Mutt and Jeff in

A  J L  ------ "BESIDE HER CIDER”

CONTiMENT'
CHILDREN’S MATINEE 

SATURDAY MORNING AT 10:00
Under the'supervision of Mrs. J. T. Krueger suid Mrs.

A. W. McKee. “BLUE BIRDS” will be presented.

_  MONDAY AND TUESDAY

JE S5C L LASKV PRCSCMTS A

F. C. Bourlsad was in town Sat
urday of lent weak to call on Coun
ty  Superintendent llaynaa, in regard ' 
to  besitMaa concerning th e  aimool 
in his comoiunily. ----  --------

TTe «aya thAt they have been mic-'j 
oaaaful ta saenring capable instm r- 
to ra  every year, and that from all 
B-«w*ranrea «ha coming term  will 
aalipaa all othara iaaofar aa attend- 
un .a  IS cvBvamod.

Lubbock ceunty is making n u n  in j 
population hy laapa and b o u a ^  and 
we are  glad th a t our people are suf- 
Aently interested in the education 
of the children over the county to 
provide adequate educational ad- i 
vantagea for them.

Wmf'-

Oeord€ .
M e l f o r d

P R O D U C T I O N

- M w  

'Xfalhed 
/ U o n e "

Doroltiy Daltun
CtQkmunounlQHcttire

who tbcMigfal sha could five 
without love Saa bar wooed 
by Lomdou bkm faloocb and 
fought ovar in tba wild South 
Afrieau veldL See bar gorgn-

- -4

■

•̂ 1

of all il

• a

V.

_:xsasMawsw
P..T'.

“AESOPS FABLES” and “TOPICS OF THE DAY



ther* Rome VMfe a m t

0«* a lot of chtldrea to  w a i l r a i  
proposition and there U a atroag 

iOdihood titat much affeetiao work 
arin be done. This moat not be un> 
derstood as being In approval of child 
labor, but there are some chores a 
child may do about the house, and

o ff.

rtiM  fMor do in TiMf a u g  aoi 
l aari w  a w r ir t l t  |1>omofc, b« iig  

I’or liapaoa any 
aadoa ^ o rd aa  The Retail .M er
chants Aaaoeiation of Sherman has 
inaugurated a  novel method to fight 
the boU weeviL No & e e l  bid ts 
made for child labor, bu t an induce
ment hHs been © ffe i^  that will a t 
trac t the children. Members of ^ e  
B^^^ociation have raised a fund and 
have offered a bounty of one-half

THE l i n n

ao4 be ae eeay to  pick m» 
BMch mom difficult to

■ee on ttM plant% but they can be
.w itirb i

and picked d ff  the ground. And when
roomB or sw atters

IIETHING TIMEi
for most children ia a 

trying time.

ia  a u rp r is in g ly  h e lp f u l  to  
teething childrcn*^^^A 
A  little r e g u l a r l y  
^(forka w © fjd« ^ 1
ScwU&Rmm.TT. I i

cent for each boll weevil captured In 
Grayson county and brought in for 
destruction. They have bought aome- 
thing like one hundred thousand boll 
w ee^ls to date, costing about $500, 
and preaumably are in the m arket for 
more.

The boll weevil propagates very 
rapidly. One pair will grow into sev. 
real million pairs before the snd of 
one S6.«tsun. It may readily be ap- 

l»rc«IfiTed^ ihaT 10811̂ 161011 weevils that 
might have been hatched have been 
kept from the light of day by the 
destruction of the hundred thousand 
already bought and paid for.

'■ ^ e re  do the children efime in? 
Why, they catch Ihe boll, weevils.

there  Is an o p ^ r tu n ity  for the chil
dren to  earn a lew  dollars la this way 
the older persons are always glhd to 
help them. I t  maans a  more concert
ed attack on the cotton boM pest. 
Shorman method is recommended to 
other communitiea in the cottpn bel^.

R A L L S
Ralls Banner

Dr. Bates of Lubbock, was t r a i ^  
acting business in Ralls Friday. He 

«• < ..ni;.'anie<| by  Mi.^a J^eiia A t  
er,- R. N. While here they w®fc 
pleasant ( allers ol (he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Owen. »
^ T b u  Rallii Fair ia -attr.actlng 
attention and elaborate preparatiohS 
are being made for same. 'S ia f a l^  
w'itlr th e  co-operation of the people, 
will be one of the biggest events of 
the kind ever held in Crosby count; 
and prizes that are worth while SI

BETTER BUY CO Air—
Regardless of whom you buy it, is our advice that you 
you get your winter supply of coal at the first oppor
tunity.
^  Feeds of AU Kinds— We Wfll Appreciate

T H O M ^ m m  & FUEL COMPANY

GRAIN GROWERS
Think About This

Will your ^*ain bring more just 
after harvest, or several months la
ter?

When are prices generally best— 
when millions of bushels are being 
rushed to market, or after the bulk 
of the crop has changed hands?

Much of the gi*ain you sell at har
vest time, is not gi’ound till after
Christmas-.. it is stored till needed.
Who i>ays the storage—YOU do.

It costs only one cent per bushel 
per year to store grain on the farm 
in a Long-Bell granarj'.

Why i*u.sh the grain to market— 
bankers are glad to lend money on 
a farm stored crop that is insured.

We have the plans and lumber 
you need to build your o\\ti storage. 
Better not put it off.

THE LONG -BEL UMBER CO.
ofTexa*

Quality our Watchword— Service our Creed.
Lubbock. Texas 13th Street Phone 311

be offered to our farmers. Beglif 
now to prepare an exhibit.

The revival meeting, which b%ji 
been in progres.s a t the Baptist 
Church for the past two weeks, is ba
in^ largely attended. The sermons 
being delivered by Rev. Matthews are 
powerful and to. the point and the 
song service, which is being conduct' 
ed by John Rice, of Fort W orth, la 
of a nature that reachea the heart, 
and, consequently very gratifying re- 
aulLs are being obtained. Up to 
Tuesday of this week there had been 
more tha t 47 conversions and addi
tions to the church. If  yon are miss
ing these services, vou are missing a 
treat. They are ydit>’ing and en ter
taining.

Nyles N. Morris was a t Lubbock 
Saturday where he went for the pnr-
f)ose of taking Charley Porino, who 
eft for his home in Braceville, Hi.

Work wa.s commenced Monday 
morning on the new hotel building, 
which N. Hinson has been planing to 
construct for some time. This build
ing, we are told, will be modern in 
every rest>cct. and w'ill rank among 
the be.st of West Texas. Mr. Hinson 
is to be commended for his enter-
? rise. It seems that Ralls in now in 
or a veritable building boom, and 

that ere long the hammers and saws 
of the carpenters will make sweet 
mn.sic on the morning air. I..et the 
good work go on.

The Banner has heretofore failed 
to mention that the election held In 
the Fairview School District recent
ly for the purpQie of d e te rm in l^  
whether or not the people favored is
suing tSOOO bonds for the purpose 
of budding a new brick school honw 
resulted unsnimouslv in favor of 
bond*; So tht* will give ~trs f ive 
brick school houses in 'this section 
of the county, viz; Rails, Fairview, 
Cone, N’ew Home and then we have 
fine school buildings a t Emnaa and 
League 4. i

Fire w-hich proved very disastrous^ 
• V'-t \ F .lohn'ton, oocurred j 
Inst Friday morning when h»r oum 
h n.'- nr il .n r f ‘'d  hotiM' de
stroyed V>y fire. Nothing much w a s ' 
-."vod except the piano and the bouse 
hoJd goods of Mr. Klein, who is not | 
here a t this time. Her d.augbter. 
Mis- Bessie was barely able to make 
her escape by lumping from the aec- 
ond story window. And luckily she 
was not injured. The property was 
partially insured. This is another 
solemn and impreseive warning to 
our people that fire MX)tevtion Is ab 
solutely necessary. Protection from 
fire loss now stands out as one of ouj 
chief necessities, and a need that mav 
result in thousands ©f dollars wortli 
of loss a t any time. The destnictive 
hand of fire may be laid upon our 
residence or business property a t sny 
m om ent—and then we sriil see what 
w-e have missed by being unable to 
give the fire demon battle. Every
thing we now have stands at the 
mercy of the flames, and there is no 
orotertion. Are we willing th a t ron- 
ditlons should continue to exist th.',t 
way,

•^liT -T^knson was carried to a 
l.hHr>r3*k sanitarium shortly after the 
lean fr'>m the second rtory window 
and we are glad to report that word 
has he»-n received from there that 
she is getting along nicely, and will 
in All prohahllity be able to return 
to Ralls writhin a few days.

Try Avalanche classified ads

fl

T H IS  IS  T H E
S E A S O N

w

When you expect us to offer more merchandise for le^  money— 
that is just what we are doing—All strictly summer merchandise 
greatly J  - o

—1 case 36-in Percales (good
quality) placed on sale at ISc

■ -

—Ginghams 19 to 35c yd»

—75c Tissue Ginghams__ 59c

—Imported, hand embroid
ered Swiss, regular $1.75, now 
f o r ____ _____________ $1.39

—All Ladies Suits, Coats, 
Taffeta Dresses, Canton Crepe 
Dresses and Blouses, reduced 
fro m __ 25 to 33 1-3 percent

—Every Man’s Suit, including 
Palm Beach, Mohair and Tro
pical Worsteds, reduced

25 percent

-ATI Boy’s Suits reduced 
------------- - —  20 percent

—Very special prices in many 
piece goods. One lot Voiles 

and Klaxons, values up to 50c
now..................................... 25c

—Imported Tissus Ginghams- 
regular $1 values, now___ 75c

—Regular 75c values now 59c

—36-in Brown Domestic, Jper 
y a rd ------------ 10, 12 1-2. 15c

—36-inch Bleached Domestics 
per y a rd .. ....... 12 1-Z IS. 18c

—English Long Cloth, special 
per y a rd ..............  20c T

K . C a r te r ’s S to re Th.

Tf'i* ( )ru‘ Price Store
Phone 434

Always the I f̂iwest

TRADE WITH THE 
STORE OF - '

-QUALFTY

-SERV ICE

-APPRECIATION

-C O R N

-CABBAGE and 

-B A C O N

TAHOKA
Lvnii Coualjr N»wt

The Tahoka Chamber of Cum-, 
m«‘n-e hand gave a ronrert .un main 
street Saturday night and i^everal I 
hundred people were present to i 
hear the muoit. The band ha« only ' 
been organized about three weeks 
and our litizens were agreeably sur-I 
prised at the progreea they have I 
made. The band ia under the lead- ] 
erahin of ( arl King, formerly with 
the Abilene hand.

The Raptiat revival at the rlty J 
tabernacle i» growing in in tercu t; 
daily. The preaching by Rev. R. E. | 
Smith of Wa«'o, is of the highest or
der and is being highly praiaed b y ; 
those in attendance. Already tome | 
great themes have been ably dis-1 
cuaaed and a great array of Bible 
tru th  packed into each discourse. It 
M expected that these meesagx-t will 
grow in strength and interest from 
4av to day. The singing ia being 
lua hv Rev. Cowlua of w are , and 
aucended by a large local choir, 
which is also a ttracting  much in- 
toeeot and is hein f greatly enjoyed. 
TTve two piano* are being presided 
over by Miss Smith, daughter of 
-the e va ngeliut. and Mrs, Rm  Reid 
itt Tahoka The huamew houaos 
have agreed to clone their place of 
haaineM one hour each day aent 
wock, except Saturday^ in order to 
give the fullest possible endorae- 

snt of the aweting. It ia be- 
Heved that a great reiyrtnus quick- 
•n ing  Is in store for Tahoka. and 
every one Is urged to Join in to 
nsake the asecting the largest pos
sible success and alas to get a per
sonal blessing out of H.

The nnnual reunion of the Hedge- 
coke family was bald this week at 
Labbock and Post, near the famous 
lake nanr tha t town. The Redgt- 
coke fam ily is composed of Heaara 

'  “  * of Cadoo, N. M.
Redgueoka 

Ptoawask Texas; Meadanma J . I .  
Cole of El ^ s o  and E. E. Baynas of 
Lnkhdek. ~ The rsuniona are bald 

a t dU lorm i points In tba 
—  are alwaya waD a ttsndad 

by llw  bamodiats  Unapaopla a f  tba

That Sense of 
Security—

Comes only when you are 
sure that at your death your 
loved ones will not be thrown 
upon the mercy of the world.

Get a policy in the Southland
a

Life Insurance Company 
NOW!

E WRIGHT
U fa

I t  d o aa  m nka  a  diffagnaca fai

J . M. Hedgecoke 
W. P. and 8. M.

---- Remember^ you can get fine, nice silv erw ^  by
trading here, and—that
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West Texas Will Produce Thirty-Five 
to Forty Percent of the Cotton Crop 

of Texas This Year According to Reports

limniSM 's.l

fouled spark plugs and 
: carbon troubles
D o you know  w h a t causes  carbon—w ith  all its 

^ i h i  and w astes?  A  large part o f it com es e ither —  
frt u ;n? com pou n d ed , low -qualit y  oHs, o r  good
0 -’ 5 o f  inipn-oper type.

'— Poor- oils break dow n u n d er heat. A nd the ir 
sticky, gum m y res id u es— plastered  o v e r  spark  
pluyn. cy linder w alls, p istons, e tc .—are  baked into 
ha rd  carbon.

W ro n g  ty p es  of good oil a re  ju s t  as bad. Cylin
d e rs  are  n e t sealed— pow er is lo st— to o  m u c h  o il  
i c tn  in to  tb n  fir in g  c h a m b e r s  and too m uch  gas 
into the  crankcase.

SUNOCO Mot or Oil elim inates th ese  troubles.
B icij w h o lly -d is ti lle d -n o r  a c o m p o u n d —it keeps 
th-.‘ vital ftsrts of your engine C L E A N .

A n d ^ b y  holding your cy linders com pression- 
tight. SU N O CO  etops o 'l pum ping, crankcase dilu
tion and in su res  g o rrte r  pow er and mileage.

M otorists w h o  u se  CUNOCO a re  enthusiastic .
You will be the  sam e. W h y  ro t  give it a trial?
D rive your ca r to  th e  nearest SU N O CO  dealer and 
nave him drain  th e  crankcase before refilling w ith  
SU N O CO . D o th is  today

LO W TH ER A  R U C K ER . Diamlrators
Lub b o c k , T ex as

T O  D E A L E R S

The outlook is brighter. We mw  a man boy a new dliAneV basket.

Stamford, July  29.— The research 
departm ent of the West Texas 
Chamber uf Commerce predicts that 
this season fifty-seven West Texas 
counties will produce frohi 36 to 
40 per cent of the entire cotton pro- 
duction of T exas Estim ate ta based

counties and in other p a r ts ,o f  the 
state. West Texas has more than 
Tiify-seven counties, so that in mak
ing a comparison, the o rn n iza tio n  
is virtually putting these fifty-seven 
counties not against the other sec
tions of the state, but also against 
a portion of the state which is with
in Its jurisdiction.

The counties which were picked 
out for this comparison are Archer, 
Baylor, Brown, Callahan, Childresa, 
Clay, Coke, Coleman, Collingsworth, 
Comanche, Concho, Cottle, Crosby, 
Dawson, Dickens, U on!^ , Ea.ytland, 
Erath, Fisher, Floyd, Foard, Hale, 
Hall, Hardeman, Haskell, Hood, 
Howard, Jack, Jones, Kent, Lub
bock, Knox I.ynn, McCulloch, Men
ard, .Mitchell Montague, Motley, No
lan, Palo Pinto, Parker, Runnels, 
Schleicher, Scurry, Shackelford, Ste- 
ph«>n% Stonewatf, -Taylor, l^ r ra n t ,  
Throckmorton. Tom Green, W ard, 
Wheel* r, Wicnita, W ilbarger, Wine 
ami Vouiig.

Detailed figures are interesting. 
In 1921 these fifty-seven counties 

i of West Texas produ« ed 566,S93 
hales of cotton of the total b f  2,* 
129,660 produced in the state, giv- 
ing them a percentage of 26.6 per 
cent. In 1920 they produced 899,724 
bales of the 4,148,399 in the state, 
t»r 21.7 i>er cent of the total. In 
1919— the re<‘ord year -these roun- 
ti«*a produced l,t)66,.340 of the 2,- 
960,335 bales produced in Texas, or 
.'13 per cent of the whole.

Production in bales followed by
l>ercentage of total crop in the 
state la listed herewith for the fifty- 
seven counties mentioned from 1905 
to 1919, figure^ for dates since then 
having alr<'ady been mentioned in 
this article:

I9t).’i, 651,K20, or 22.7 per cent; 
1908 H70,8t.'i. or 22 per ren t; 1907, 
.'42.666, or 24.6 |>er cent; 1908,
918,416, or 25.3 per cent
0 4,024 —̂ 20j4 per * ent ;

S!)2,425, or 18.3 per cent; 1913,
520,490, or 13.9 per cent; 1914,
1,236,780, or 28.2 per cent; 1916, 
693,635, or 22.6 per cent; 1916,
691,282, or 16.6 per cent; 1917,
354,304, or 11.6 per cent; 1918,
105,278, or .063 per cent; 1919,
1,006,340, or 33 per cent, —,—

For the seventeen years embraced 
in these records Jones County is 
shown as having produced ippre cot
ton than any of the other counties 
during that perod. In 1919 Jones
County produced 72,967 bales, p u t 
ting it the second producing couiitj 
.in Texas for the year. . 'fee next
county in the group for that year 
was Runnels with 50,656 bales.

.Most of the counties included in 
this group are free from the boll 
weevil, but there are several which 
of recent years have been infested 
and the production Has fallen off 
I'umiiderahly. It is noteworthy that 
the advance of the boll weevil has 
been little north of the Texas & 
Facific railroad and west of the Wi- 
(hita Valley railroad. Thia season 
the Plains ad Panhandle country 
h.'iv*' incri*ast‘d their cotton acreage 
/n .m  33 to 10,000 per cent. The 
ciimlitioii of the crop is said to be 
'•  ry fair, but in many parts of the 
b*lt the need of rain is beginning 
I" lie fell.
\V ih a vastly im reased acreage and 
jirusperis favorable for rain before
• he . ruji has advanced too far, the 
pri spects for West Texas to be a

jid< r in cotton production are very 
brighf The fifty-seven counties 
shown m the tables above were sel-
• led by the Fort Worth and Den
ver Railroad Company for eompar- 
isoTi {luriHises.- A rearrangem ent of 
the table, eliminating some of the
• ••unties oppressed with the boll 
w«-evil and the inclusion of some 
<• fthe Plains countiea, might radi
cally . hange the figures, especially 
if this rearran<'ement were made 
next >*-ar a fte r the present growing 
crop was niarkrted.

The possibility of the boll weevil 
g ttting  a foothold in all the te rri
tory of M’est Texas now growing 
cotton is not far-fetched. The er- 

idea that this territory  is 
m *nrh insect s hr rnner

WRKiLEYS

This new 
sugar-coated 
gum  d e lig h ts  
y o u n g  and o ld .
It “ melts in your 
m outh” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY 
friends to choose from,

; .M5.U19, or 16.8 per cent 
.676,017, or 16.2 per cent; 1912,

; 1909 Ironeous idea

• 1911 t “ f altituile, 1

►

Penny Wise
and Pound Foolish

. - ♦

Don't think because you can ^  a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

There** O n ly One W a y  
to SaTe oh B ake -D ay

USE
C a L g U U E T
The Economy BAKING  PO W D ER

—It costs only a  fraction of a 
cent for ea<± baking.

—You use less because it con
tains more than the ordi
nary leavening s tren g th .

The WorlcTs Greatest Baking Powder

freedom of tlmberlnnds 
and other deti^rrents must be for- 
g"tf»n and every cotton producer 
must take means to prevent the in- 
«ursinn of the weevil. “ .\n ounce 
< f prevention is better than a pound 

f c 'l r e .’ should obtain, says the 
r«-v an  h department of the M’est 
T< x'ts ('ham ner of r«>mmeree

NOTICE OF SH ER IFFS SALE

In the District Court of Lubbock 
County Texas; Morton J . Smith 
VB. J . N. Rice, et al:
Whereas, by virtu* of an Order 

of Sal* issued out of the District 
C ourt of Lubbock County, Texas, 
on iho 24th day of July, A. D. 1922, 
o* a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 13th day of Jun«. 
19T2, in cause No. 1566, in favor m  
Morton J . Smith as plaintiff, against 
tb« defendants, Ura Embrv, J. N. 
Rice, W. K. McClendon, J . A. Black- 
well, W. B. Thorp, Mrs. T. L
Moody, and E. A. Moodv, and in 
favor of the defendant*, .ilrs. T. L. 
Moody and J. A Hla kwetl, on their 
cross act tons against the other de
fendant.*, I did on the 26th day uf 
July, 1922, at 10;06 o'clock a. m 
levy upon the following des '^bod  
ini'-t of la n ^  to-wH; The Northeast 
Q uarter tN E 1-4 > of Survey No. 
Tw en^-tw o <221, L. *  S.* V. R. R 
Co.. Certificate No. 29, Block "D,” 
eentaining 180 acres of land, sltu- 

1 at**d in Lobhock County, Texas, and 
‘ being the same land dearrihed in 
' w id judgm ent and order of sale,
_ and on the 5lh day of September,
I 1922, being the first T uesA y of 
I said month, between the hour* of 
I 10 AO a 'c lo u .a . ■*„ and 4 AO o'clock 

m.. on said day, a t  the Court- 
Joor of Lahbeek Csunty, tn 

I Lubbock, I win offer for sale a n d ! 
I sell a t publie auction, for rash, all I 
i the right, title and interest of the ■ 
' saM d ^ e n d an ts  in and to said prop- (

my hand at Lubiiock, i 
, Texas, this 26th day of Joly, A. D. t
I 1922. i
' 44-4P C. A. HOLCOMB, I

Sheriff of Lubhock County, Texas. *

RANGE CONDITIONS IN N. M.
ARE REPORTED AS O. K.

ABMUdllo, Jo ly  SI.— Range coadi* 
W*«i a re  good had tho bay crap la 
tho Poeoa Valley k  heavy, with othar 
crops la ganoral ia goM  coadittoa ; 
T hat la the report for New Mexico aa 
fu m iahad by tba loe^  o f f i ^  of the 
Rock lalaad Railway, la  the 
haadlc proper, spleadid rataa iNna 
beaefitted the row crops. W heat has 
tu rned  oa t BMich better than was ox- 

The pecea crop k  ehort. 
leaetaDy ere  ia exceHea t

Jackson Brothers
Phone 505

COAL GRAIN AND HAY

Our Specialties:—Milk Feeds. Cooking, 
Heating and F\imace-Coals, also Tank
age and Chicken Feeds.—We huy and 
<ell grain and ha.V in car lot<5 or less.

JITNEY SERVICE TAKES
PLACE OF RAILROAD

Rotan, July 31.>—As e result of 
tb* railroad strike which has prac- 
tically stopped railway service be- • 
tween Stamford and Rotan on th e ' 
Katy road, a iitney line has sp rung . 
UP W twi pn ^ e e tw a te r  and Rotan j 
whi«h make* daily trios. A f eeighl - 
line hat also been inaugurated be
tween the same plac*«. ftome re-1 
lief k  now evident.

YOU WANT A HOME

YOU CAN* HAl^E IT.
I ran make you a loan on the | 

easy Monthly paym ent Plan, fe r  the j 
UNTTED STATES SAVINGS BANK 
OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN, 

and ako
I can Maka you a  loan with samH ' 

annual payments, a t  only 8 1-2 per: 
cent Interest with good on or be-1 
foPe option.

I can save you from  5 per cent 
to  19 per cent of the amount of the 
loan ourtng the life of it over any
th ing tha t k  being offered.

CoBM ia end talk the nuitter over 
whether yea w aat to  build now or 
1b ikG ftttllTG.

CLAUDS B. HURLBUT, 
e n r ,  FARM AND RANCH LOANS

BuMMy.

By Men who ere tremad to 
do thetr work as it should 
b e  dotic .

RIX’S
Bis Sprfait.

GILES W ILL VOTE BONDS
FOR SCHOOL FURFOSBB

OOea, Ja ly  SI.— A bond e lir tlan  
has been called fo r  Aagnat 10 In the  
Giles indepeudent a c h ^  dktrkeL I t 
k  propoaad U  vats $7,000 ia  bond% 
proceede o f which will be uaed te  
p « r

- -C

m
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■
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TELL THE AVALANCHE ABOUT W HAT YOUR TEAM OR 
CLUB IS DOING AND HELP TO KEEP THESE COLUMNS 
FULL OF LUBBOCK’S ACTIVITIES IN THIS UNE.

2, by Phillips 4, by Lybrand 1 , 
banes on balls,' off Canrell 2, off
Lybrand U  M iririce hits, Langford, 
Brown 2, Battle 2, Alien . Pyle;
stolen bases Langford ^  Brown; 
double plays. Brown to EamsRaw; 
hit by pitcher, (Pyle) by Bpwks; 
time of game 2:06; Umpire Billings

GER TAKES ONE-SIDED 
AIR BY SCORE OF •  TO 2

H ubbersTell victim, to the air- 
work of Lefty Lybrand Mon- 

, and Ranger took the firs t of 
home series <rom them 9 to 2.

visitors Jumped on Morgan
f l r t t  atansa, and hard hitting  
with errors netted them three 

#Mfa. In he thiad they counted 
another, and Morgan was ridieved 
h f  Cantrell, but he was unable to 
atop the slugging of the ^iitros, who 

hhn fo r fou r more runs In 
adding another in the seV-

JB m  firs t count of the, locals A m e 
fifth  when Pyle dropfied the 
■la long fly  to deep right, al- 

^ E a rn ^aw  to score. One more 
was marked in the sixth, beyond 
which the locale were not able to 
aeratcb.

The ’work of Phillips, R a n n r  
pitcher, as umpire, was somewhat 
off color. The score:

four runs, which lead could not be 
overcomo. ,

Fetching honors were equal. Wool- 
ridge and TTioma.s alloysing seven 
hits and striking out five each, how
ever aft<'r Woolridge got by the 
second inning he only allowed two 
hits. Snappy double plays figured 
strong in the contest-tow ard break
ing up rallies, each club hanging 
up two.

Hitting honors for the locals gocF 
to Jimmy Battle, who hit three 
out of four, being followed by Earn- 
“b iw  ariQ Sneegle with a  couple 
each, accounting for the seven hits 
gotten in the exhibition. The score;

SPORT WOOLDRIDGE SOLD
TO THE CHICAGO CUBS

A deal was closed a day or two 
ago between Skipper Allen, m an
ager of the Lubbock Rubbers, and 
Jn<k Doyle, scout fo r the Chicago•agf
Cubs, whereby the Cubs become the

•5? Luhheck AB H PO A
Flagg, s s -----
York, lb  ------

.................. 4 1 3 7
.................4 1 IS 0

Langford, cf .................4 1 1 1
Oober, 3b ____ .................3 0 1 0
Battle, Sb .................3 0 1 0
Brown, If .................3 0 1 1
Bpeeglc, r f  . .  
Bsitishaw, 2b

.......... . . . .4 1 2 0

.................2 0 1 5
AHea, c ------ ................ 3 0 3 2
Morgan, p . . .................0 0 0 1
Cantrell, p . . ......... . . . 3 0 1 0

T o ta l s ____ .............. 31 4 27 17

Lubbock
Flugg, ----; i  8
York, lb  _____________ 8
Langford, cf ________ 4
Brown, If ___________ 4
Specgle, rf  ___________ 4
Earnshaw, 2b '____   4
Battle, 3b _____  4
Allen, c _______    -^-!l
Woolridge, p _________ 5

AB H PO A

Totals .....................32

Ranger AB
White, 3b ......................3
Craig, cf _____________ 4
Dockery, If ___________4
Pyle, rf  ............................ 3
Leeay, 2b ___________3
Conley, lb  ___________3
Brooks, ss ___________4
Clayton, c ---------------- 3
Thomas, p ___________4

Totals .................... 31

0 1 1
U 13 0
0 1 0
0 2 0
2 0 1
2 1 4
3 0 1
0 6 8
0 2 6

7 27 16

H PO A
0 0 2
1 1 0
2 0 0
0 0 1
0 5 4
1 11 1
2 2 1
0 8 1
1 0 6

7 27 16

owner of Sport Wooldridge, ace 
twirler of the Rubber staff, delivery 
of Woolridge to be made at the end 
o f . the present season, until w’hich 
time- he will remain on the staff of 
the Rubbers.
■ Doyle saw Wooldridge work In 
the Second game .jwith Rangi-r, in 
which game he was beat out 4 to 2, 
but was so Imprejc^od with Wool
dridge and his work that he imme
diately closed out a deal for him.

We understand now th a t negoii i- 
tions are  under w ay fo r  the  posftbic 
selling of Sam Langford, outfie’der, 
and Dick Morgan, another of the 
Rubber pitching staff into the m aj
ors, as scouts have been frequen t 
in this territory  lately, thus proving 
that Skipper Allen is not only a 
baseball man, and knows a ball play
er when he sees one, but knows 
how to take a youngster in charge 
and train  him up. Both Wooldridge 
and Morgan are still under the 
twenty year mark, with I.angford a 
very little bit beyond.

Dallas, Aug. 1.— Doak Robarta
president of the Texas-Oklahoma 
l,eague, announced tonight tha t a h e r  
August 6th the league would be cut 
from a six to four city league, with 
all of the present towns dropping 
out except Mexia and Corsicana. Tt 
is probable, Mr. Roberts declared, 
that Fort Worth and Dallas would 
take over the Paris and Greenville
clubs, respectively, thereby giving the 
two l a i ^ r  cities continuous base
ball. T^e Ardmore and Sherman 
clubs of the Texas-Oklahoma I.,eague

)ase-

gue
would be dropped under this plan.
he said. The fact that the league 
would simmer down to four cities 
leaked out in Ardmore, Mr. Roberta
said. This action was decided upon 
at an executive meeting in Dallas
la.^t Saturday, and the original plan 
was not to announce the decision 
until .August 6th. -

BIG LEAGUE SCOUT LOOKING
OVER WEST TEXAS LOOP

Bob Connery and Jack Doyle, 
•wouts for the New York Yankees 
and I'hicagd Clubs/ respeetiveTy 
w’ere in Lubbock. Tuesday on their 
swing of the West Texas loop, look
ing over the fu tu re  possibilities of 
some of the youngsters.

They are finishing up on this end | 
of the line, and have seen practically 
all of the clubs in action, bu t as yet 
haven’t made any contracts. They 
are both old heads a t the game and 
know a ball player when they see 
one, and say they have Just about
^uit making class A and .A A circuits.

LOCAL BOY PLAYED NINE 
GAMES WITH STAMFORD TEAM

Jackson, Z n  of Gib Jack-’ i .1"
e Long Bell Lumber Com- h ^  Luhboclt s ‘ rookies, and expr 

t ___ o»___ «d quite a desire to see them m

Ranger
W hite. 3b ..................... 5
Craig, c f ..........................4
Dockery, I f --------------- 5
^ e  r f  .......................... 5
Laady, 2b ---------------- 5
Conley, lb  ........  -4
Brooks, ss _____  4
Clayton, c _______ * ..4
Lybrand, p ___________4

AB H PO A
Score by inaingc 

0 Ranger __________ 040 000 000— 4
0 Lubbock ............ . . .0 1 0  100 000— 21 I -----
2 , Summary; White, Conley, Brooks,

Gilbert 
son, of the 
pany, returned last week from  Stam 
ford where he spent ten days pla 
ing with the Stamford Colonels, 
the W’est Texas I.,eague

e real stuff, they say is in the 
younger blood, which are always 
found in such clubs as compose the 
West Texas I.eague and other of 
like .nature.

We understand tha t Connery was
two I 

express- 1
quite a desire to see them in ac -1 

j. I tion, but as yet we don’t know the I 
^  I c.iiti-ome of his investigation, how- i 

* i ever a t this time ^^othing definite i
Young Jackson has a W'onderful

nack for the g rea t American n m e . i f is i r  T s ir i r s  -rn
and we are sure he will be ^ a c ^ THE GRANDSTAND

1 • Thomas, Earnshaw 2; errors, Craig, 
1 3 I..eedy, Brooks 2; struck out, Wool-
7 0 ridge 6, Thomas 5; bases on balls,
1 1 j off Woolridge 1, off Thomas 2; sac-

—  — I rlfi^e ht, Conley, White; stolen
Totals __________ 40 13 27 91 bases, Earnshaw, Dockery: double

----------  ■ plays, Wooldridge to York, Wool-
ScMv by (•■lagsi I ridg«- to Allen o York, I.,ee«ly to

among the big players if he is will
ing to stay in the game, which we c> . . t i ••  t
learn, however, be has no desire to i • -luly .31. John King, 
do, as he is taking literary  work. I outfielder, became incensed

)fa

L a b b o c k  _ .000  011 000— 2 4 f> i Conley, Brooks o Leedy to C.onley;
B anger _____SOI 401 000— 9 13 2 hit by pitcher, Clayton and Iveedy,

Woolridge,
Snaim ary: Runs, Flagg, York,

W hite, Craig, Dockery, Pyle 2. RUBBERS TAKE LAST OF 
Laedy, B ro ^ s , Clayton, L vbrand;| SERIES FROM THE NITROS 

' arrors, Flagg, York, EarnshawVR ■ VI C»f • ii^aasw .
Pyle. Lybrand ; innings pitched, by , Thi- Rubbers took the third of the 

■Morgan 2 1-3, by Cantrell 6 2-.1; i si*ries from the Ranger Nitros here 
U ts off M o r^ n  6 ; off Cantrell^ 7;  ̂ WedneMlay in an eleven-inning ex- 
home run, r iay to n ; three base hit, j hibition 6 to 4, all the runs coming 
Brooks; ^ o  base hits, Conley C lny-, jjy lytcrifice route, except for

struck out, by Clayton I homer by Earnshaw in the ninth 
2, by Lybrand 6 ; h a ^ s  on halls, off ^hen he buried one in the tra-^h 
l^rbranil 2 sacnfice hB, Craig: *t'>l- outside the right field line,
??  *̂**î 1 j  Brooks, Craig; double | ,.;^a,jing Pyle to have to “ dig in,’

and expects to enter profesaional | st n Swi-etwater fan in Monday’s j 
life. Vi rur r t  SweetwateJ, entered th e '

He made good with the .Stamfoxd 
team, having played the full n lie
games allowed an out-of-thc-t«am  
player.

Me.'icJier in the fourth round with a 
Sroori stick and proceeded to heat 
bis toi inenter until separated by an ! 

j officer who scuffled with King, draw-;
'riC bis oon. Serious trouble wa^

c

He’s looking for

Jo e  Hilton’s
New Location

Which will be announced 

this paper ere long! __.

in

Cadillac Garage

The 
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" facial
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fresh m 
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IBASEBALL SUMMARY oidod only by the prompt in te r- , * * ♦ ♦ •  •  ♦ * * * * * * * * *
_______  , ference of other officers. K ing i*  •

Monday’* Gam**- 1 was allowed to finish the ganw in i*  KANSAS CITY MARKET ♦
Lubbock . . . . 0 0 0  Oil 000—2 4 5 ! ball Player who was umpiring t h e | * ..........................
Ranger _____301 401 000 - 9  13 * i ‘ •‘''t*’'’ Df’d. as M ie^. Sw eetw aU r, ♦ * * * * * * * * * * *

b r - r n ' r a  n , ’’v't'‘o "   ̂ '>"• » (  " t 'K  I » '•• , game was protested by President! 1922.— The dci-line in rattle  pri> as
Amarillo . Odd ‘.>n:t iidd _R a .t .Aiken. , n,.<.k rauMd a m 'dtrati* dc-
San Arigrlo

DRUG
Odd 203 000 -f> 6 3
003 dO 1 410— 9. 14 7 

Badger and Byers; .Moore and 
Klindworb.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ASS’N crease in receipt* lixiay, and the

■lays, to Brooks E a r n i^ w ; he was unable to retrieve the
to  F l a ^  o r  Y o r k ;  p a w w l h a ll, i a p p le  bef nn  E a r n i f  si oreff:-------------
to n ; time game 1:55; Lmpire.s Spark* allowed eight hits in the
Edgar and rhillips. , f,yj. frames worked by him, afte r
. . . _______ ______ _____ _ which he was relieved by Cnntreil,
MUBBERS who allowed them one additiuniil hit.

TO RANGER ’ E*rnKhaw led the locals in the 
, , , . . ■ , . h i t  column, chalking up a homer, a

One bad inning on th«- part of d^ubb' and a single out of five,

f’lovis ___  LMl OdO 2 l x —7 11
Stamford .  . 200 40d Odd 1, 1 4 )  

Wetsel, Vick and Erwir.; .Applet 
till! uiid Schmidt.

TO MEET At '  A M ARILLO ' « showed re n e w ^
j strength, with prices going to 26 

General activity pre-

STORE

jSw ietw ater 100 0U2 3«d --i. h $
A b ile n e ___ ItiO 092 001 — i:i 14 1

(iresset and Howxe; Scruggs and 
Burch,

Woolridge Tuesday, lost the si-cond while Flagg and Langford were g eu
gnme of the series against the Ran- 
gvr Nitros 4 to 2, making it tp'o 
■trnight-. Four hits, a hit batsman 
and a bonehead in the second fram e 
off Woolridgi-, netted the visitors

ting two singles and a triple out of 
five. Billing’s umpiring exhibition 
was rotten.

J . W. GRAVES

& Company
CALL 319

— When you w an t COAL.
BRAN, S H O R T S , C H IC K - 
EN F E E D .  CHOLERA 
CURE. INSECT KILLER. 
EGG PRODUCER, HOME 
GROUND MEAL.

— Bring your chickens in 
and trade them fo r insect 
killer and egg producer.

On Railroad Track.

The score: 
Ranger

WhiU-. 3b . .
Craig, c f ___
Dockery, If 
Pyle, rf ___

Conley, lb  . .  
Br >oks, ss . .  
Clayton, e . .

Lybrand, p __ .0

Totals ................ .39

Lakhock
Flagg, as ........  5
York, lb  _______ 4
Langford, cf ______ 4
Brown, If _______ 2
Sf-eegb-, rf---
Earnshaw, 2b _____ 5

AB R H PO A
. .5 «( u u 6
.  .r, 1 3 0 0
- .6 0 1 1 1
. .3 (1 0 1 0
- .4 1 1 3 4
- .6 1 0 19 0
-  -  5 0 0 • > 3
- .4 1 •> 6 0
- .3 0 1 0 9

0 0 0 0 5

..39 4 s 33 27

AB R 11 PO A

Battle, zi> _______.3
.Allen, c ________ 4

i Sparks, p ....... 2
xCantrell, p ______ 2

TqUls .............. 36 5 12 33 20

Score by iaaing*:
Ranger ............001 001 002 00— 4
Lubbock ............000 100 021 01— 5

Summary; Innings pitched, >^by 
“ 5 2-3; “' Sparks 5 1-3, Cantrell 5 2-3; Phil

lips 8, Lybrand 3; errors White,lips a, jLjrb
Clayton, B attle; hits off Sparks 8,

runoff Cantrell 1, Phillips 8, Lybrand 4; 
home run, Earnshaw; hree base hita

HARRY MILLER
— Trias to pltaae paople kaapiug the boat linaa of alla
kinda of good grocctiaa and adling tham at a very small 
profit—  __ _ _

iv>alpb«lir^—

GROCERY —
PHONE 86 do& 140

;j'.
‘Hlia faataat frowtng g r o c ^  in Labbock*

Tue*day’* Gameai
Lubbock ___ 010 100 000- 2 7 0
Ranger _____040 000 000— 4 7 4

Woolriilgi* and Allen; Thomas and 
CUiyiiui.

L  The Panhandle Christian Endea-1 . higher. . „
** vor Convention which meets .Augu«f ' ‘**^*d m the t r a ^ .  Flog* were g*-n- 

2fith. 26th and 27th wUI meet in ; '''• • 'T  h i^ e r .  with the top
Amarillo a* the guest* of the Christ-
ian Eiuleavor .W ieUes of the F irst! *3 7 '  “ > HO 05 Shiep and l a i r ^  
Chrirtmn and Central PTv^bjrterian j rtrong snth native lambs se ll- '
(Thurrhes. This convention includes: ’” 8 112.70.
thirtv-M ven counties of the Pan-i T o ^ y ’* Rscsipi*
handle as well as Clayton, New Mex- Receipu uMay were 17.000 cal
ico. f tie, 9,000 hogs and 7,000 shaep.

All members and friends of C hrist- ' ‘‘•••pared with 18.000 cattle, 9,000 
ian Endeavor* are eligible t4i b e -1 b«>« and 4,000 sheep a week a r 'j

SERVICE

9*s I* Isaa 9̂ w maaa a 9̂ sa ua *
come delegates upon the twymrnt of 1 ■'IP. cattle, 7,950 hogs, ana

Amarillo . .  KllO 011 30x— 9 11 0 
•Han Angelo .100 001 000—̂ 2 4 2 

Morton and Byers; Ray, Cocks 
and KlindwiHth.

upon iMyairni oi j •> ^ *gwarw
the registration fee of fifty  cent*, j 4,800 sheep a year ago. 
E. D. Miller, the convention chair- j _  CaitU
man. predicts a 100 per <ent regia- Prosr»eci» for a arttlem cnt of therosM
tration and attendance for s e v m l I railroad strike t o g e ^ r  with more
societies. Both registration and ■ muderate iwceipts of cattle revived 
mileage banner* are being ciffered *be market considerably. A good 
bv the enterU ining aocietiea t*  be I n**0T *■» a t $9 and HO wrr*

■ given to the nocietie* which send In | ■ f«ll fftMirter higher, and
! the first 100 per cent registration a* i T*!r to good grasa steer* were trong

Clovis ---------- 213 003 I2x— 12 13 1 iweU as well a* for the greatest to ta l! '  cent* higher. Flaia to grsM
Stamford ..0 0 0  260 000 - 7 11 .”>] number of mile* tra v e l^  by the en-jFat cMtlc from Kansas, Oklaaoma 
. .  ■!”* Erv.in: j tlre  num ber of delegates from any I fo**.**” ■• .predominated in the run.
Mitchell, Knadler and Schmid.

any
< '^hoi e 1,160 pound fed ste«rt soldsingle society. . '  hoi e 1,1(10 puua

The program will include such I op to 110. Borne Kansas wintered

D iffcn l Hera YCMJ art the 
Boast Whatever you want 
of ua you get! It is the aim 
of this store to give you 
more attention and better 
service than any drug atora 
in Lubbock. Bring your 
preacriptions herd

Wednesday’* Gamast j »peak« r? as Rev. Paul Merrill o f l v r a "  atear* brought | t
Lubbock ............UOO 100 021 01—S^ftinipa, Rev. (Garland Shell of Chil- straight g r u m m  sold up t<
Ranger ---------- 001 001 002 Ou- 4 dress. Dr. R. Thomsen, and Rev. Em-

Sparks, Cantrell and Alien; Phil
lips, Lybrand and Clayton.

A m a ri l lo __ 121 010 14x— 10 15 0
San Angelo 200 001 000— 3 4 3
_ S m ith  and DougLut; F lv ^  and 
Klindworth.

Clovis _____ 000 200 I2x— 6 12 2
Stamford __ 000 000 003— 3 6 1

Vick and Erwin; Billing* and 
Schmidt.

Sweetwater ___________ — 4 7 f>
Abilene ______________ — 12 1.6 1

Hays, Gremett and Howxe and 
Pipkin; McAbce, Scruggs and Burch.

Standing of Teams
W EST TEXAh LEAGUE

W. L.
CHovi* ______  . .2 6
Aautrilla . . . . . ______ 24
Abilene _____________ 25
LUBBOOC ....................10
Ranger _____________ 18 19
Sw eetw ater _____ . . . 1 6  19

.......... . .1 2  31

............... 14 25

Pet. 
12 .684
16 
16

five thousand dollars having been ap
propriated fo r that purpose, and 
when this work is finm iea, tha t will 
be one of the nicest and most apac- 
ioua school buildinm in this saetion. 

A t this time it 1* a well appear- 
.6164-ke atructure, tha board of directors 
.671 ■ ■

S m  Angelo 
Staarford . .

.641

.486

.457

.354

.369

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L

F ort W orth . . . . . . . . 2 6
WiehHa Falls ............ S3 12

© allaa ........................ .-.19 14
G alv litoa  . . . - » j i . ’. . . 1 8  18
Shreheport . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7  18
Ban Antonio . . . . . . . . 1 6  21

M tou—
sTrtnrswsxsSSB—t S ‘ '“:USI

Pet.
.763
.667
.576
.500
.486^
.417

Anuirillo m ust b a rs  lost anather 
ball game. ■ Wa notice ♦->»** they 

ive Moteatad o n o tlu r game. Baoma

groonds..
on some

AHlllICkcViii 60̂  SALE
All parties wai 

■ee ua in
ai^hracit* coal 

fo r coal

m ett Moure of Amarillo, and Jack 
Humperts, the State Secretary, of 
Dallaa. AH persons desiring fu r 
ther information should addreas Mr. 
Miller in care of the Central Presby-

im JLmamsmllAwwa Ŵn̂gsnVT̂r*

LITTLEFIELD MAKING RAPID 
AND CONSTANT .GROWTH

Mr. and Mrs. Pool Ernest and 
daughter, Nell Ruth, were here 
from Littlefield Wednesday, trading.

They report everything in th a t 
section of ^ e  country on a boom, 
and that Littlefiold is asaking con
stant and rapid m-owth.

The school building iM h e ii^  en
larged to  a greaT extent, twenly-

■ dor

.36, and :
straight gram ers auld  ̂ up to  98.40. j 
Common grass a teen  aold s t  84.25 { 
t'l 86. Cows and heifers were 10! 
to IS tcM s higher, w ith,veal caiveei 
gi-neraRv steady. '  i

Storkors aod Feoder*
Demand f<»r stock and f e e in g  i 

stee rs was acthre a t  -stroog firkee

EASTMAN KODAK 
HEADQUARTERS T1S2

v a r
- -for the plainer kinds and a  asoder-1 4—iNu

ate advance showed ‘ ia the better 
classes. The low prices srbkh pre
vailed last week brought out tei- 
ereased demand.

?

Hug prices ware strong to 10
rents higher, mooUy 18 renta higher 

trade S(
hogs
230 to 276 pound grades brought

8 pot
aold a t 88.85 to  818.16 and

\ pro

|9^25 to 19.86

bL p t  aU ess^  maintenanca as well 
as building the structure, and in
h i a ,« s •
spHe of tba fact ttuR it haa baan

for m varal years, (h* fu m iih '
WlffB and inside ^ro^wW fc are  as 
unsoorred and tidy aa a usw build
ing, which reflects wa^ -upon the 
entire oHisanAip of the cHy. aa wall 
aa the onas who hava had m arge  of 
the building.

GANIKS C O i’NTY ILRCTION 
-  M u v M re  OF . m r  2s i4d

Following is the rueuU of the 
r, i l l ' f UBUT "

8. Senatof, -11(18) y jjy fitlff  hla 
closest Oipponent. Governor Kcff got 
within s  few vote* of m  mimy os 
hie three oRpohonta

lo h a r te ro/S829. Coi

and Fax
Britton
Does 160, H. M

tor, ftolllns 80,
ibb 144; Ai

McCulloch

‘Trimble 88; Commlsaioner necim

fO and  bulk U .7 5  to 
^a f ^  dime ahovs b u t 
t. Throw ou t patvlng

The top price at 
810.85.

close. t h r  ow ou t patfklng sows
sold mostly a t 8T.78. Mgs sold up 
to 810.50.

Shoes and Lsunh*
Trade in the lAacp ^vision, with 

recaipts the largaot for eome tiu e  
past, was active a t stroi 
Native J

• as active a t atroog nrtces. 
iambs aold up to ITz.To. U s 

double d e d n  of Idako lamto la fa ir  
flash brought 812.' F a t U g ^  meijhr 
ewes sold a t 88 to  S t. F o o J ^

- Horso* so d  M u k e
Raceipta of ho rasa and muJas con* 

tinned fight with p rkon  qgotod ms- 
changed. Light receipts have not 
afforded a  « a n e #  fo r  dismsnij to 
dcTolop.

CHAS. M. n P K D f, 
Markot Correspondent.

Sonora. Ju ly  31.-^W ithin 
work will be completed on 
metallic eircuR of

^ ay t

•an
reen

900. the
being made

oxten-

’ftcinci
Talents a r t  nurtured boot in 1, Bolchff 84, Houston S5. Other 

soUtude, but chsrsc ter on l i f t ’s  proeinet candidates had no oppon- 
tompteotious sta . ___ n  -  **>ts.

ion
of the necessity of going In a 
round about way to talk to  pointsround ooout way to talk to pointa 
about Del Rio and in Sknitowtut 
Texas.

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

rU B LIC WOT iC l*

af notifyfagI  taka this 1 
fHanda' th a t |
•oetlona srith tha Lahheck

SLiJrr.&TSffl’i i S J V sowh that win 9 0 0  in Ifil w t A d h
hood of aavan 
wrill ht tuppUtd by 
A CimpaRy of Ft.

my. ,  - iNM of
y 4o jbto and saxlliry iliilit* on 
tat fIsiRS and I am sura you wW 

astd frith tht itrriet I 0 9

fo r past

46-1
am, sinci

F. D. Stfl

Tto Coro a  Cold hi Onol

A

T ht b tigh t of honor i t  r a th tr  8m 
Bufftr than do a srrong.



•  ♦
•  AT THE CHURCHES «
♦ •

St. P*iir« Epi«cop«l Chared
St. Paut’R Protestant Episcopal 

Church, Sunday, August 6th:
Church School— lU a. m. Miss 

Mable Marsh, Superintendent.
Celebration of the Holy Comioun- 

k>n and sermon- -1 1  n. ni.
Evening prayer and aermoii- - 8  

p. m.
-"1 wan glad whan they said unto 

Me, we will go into the h r js e  of the 
Lord.”

■1. 1.. Showeil, Rector.

Tha T. E. L. C latt
The T. IS. L. CtaSa of the Baptist 

Sunday school met In business and 
^ i a l  meeting at the home of Mrs. 

^ |#e  Snultu and a fte r ao inteTesting 
■aainesy meeting the class enjoyed 
a social hour, during which re- 
ft«hm entB  of ice eream and wafers 
Trere served to the following n»em- 

~¥ers: Mesdamesi Bryan, Herrin, Ha!!, 
tArnet* Wall, H am s: Waldrop, Hay* 
•es, Merlin Gunn, Barnett, Alston, 
O. A. Gunn, Moore, Denman, Hay- 
.'Well Morris, Matthews Smith, Cox, 
the class having as guests Mrs. W. 
\A. Bowen and Miss Mina Ellis.

A t the present time th ese ’'tw o  
classes are engaged in an attendanci 
contest and much interest is being 
manifested by both classes.

Men and women who are not al> 
ready identified with another church 
and Sunday School, are urged to he 
present next Sunday.

We believe you will enjoy an hour 
thus spent.

First' Pretkjrlerian Meeting 
Rev.- H. W. ^ rw c H , £K ®., of 

Dallas, will begin a meeting for tis 
on W ednesday-evening, August 2S.
All are looking forward to this oc
casion with a great deal of eager an
ticipation.

Eldredge-Miller.
Mr. Frank King Eldredge of Sla

ton and Mias Louisia Downard Miller 
of Amarillo were quietly nuirried a t 
7 :30 p. m., July 29 a t the a lta r  in 
the F'lrst Cumberland Presbyterian 
church on 10th street in the pres
ence of a few friends

Rev. J. Fred Baker of the church 1 
parform ed the m arriage r4tea, using t 
the ring ceremony in a few w e ll! 
chosen worda.

First Prachyterian Ckurch
All of the usual services will be 

.iMid Sunday at the church.
Sunday &-hool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahip 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:15 p. m.
The pastor will preach a t both 

gsrvlres The evening service will 
be held on the lawn. Come.

.First Presbyterian Sunday School
Men and women take notice, next 

Sunday morning at ten o’cIacr you 
• re  urged to he present for Bible 
iBtudy. Mr. G. F. J. Stephens, one 
•#  the most competent Bible tea<h- 
wrs in the city, will welcome «he la- 
Aies at the church. Rev, J  M 
Lewis, pastor of the church, i* 
taarhiiig  the men. The men's class

j To S top a Cough
tab# HAYES* HEAUNC HONEY, a 
aaogb loedieiM whirk stopa tka cno^  by 
hanliog tka Inlaioeii aod irrttatad tiaooaa 
• A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATB 
SALVE far Chwt Cuida. Haad Caite and 
Oaap te awrioaeil «rHk avary bolUa of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tka aalva 
ihoold ha rvbbad oa tha ebaal aod thraoi 
af rhUdreo Mdfaring froaa a  Cald or Ooap
—fW hsaaarsMrr sf Waisa* HaUiigNiuryM 
Uis Uw tanM fsssMnsa srah lbs bsofiaasdul sf ■asn t n-esa TfMs bates taesngb lbs yssM sf

bssb reaMaiss ers ro feed la sas ra
M s4 lbs .-satan * tnotasat Is Sfe

' Just ask your 
HEAlJNti HONEY.

far HAYEF

Cumberland Prasbyterian Church
Sunday School .. 9:45 a. m.
Ihreaching Services 11 a. m. and 

8:15 p. m.
Junior Endeavor, 2:45 p. M.
Senior Endeavor, 7:15 n. m ._
Thi^ la our first regular service 

following the annual revival, and 
we trust that all members of the 
church will be In your place on this H a r r ‘host^.ss. 
coming I/ord s Day. God has well 
paid us for all our-efforts during the 
past year in the aalvation of our 
children and friends. All together 
for another great year’s wonc for 
our liord and our Master.

We most urgently request as well 
as invite ail who may desire to wor 
ship with ns in any and all services 
conducted in the "L ittle  White 
church” on 10th Street.

Mrs. Carl B.nir was hostess to the 
members of the C^omnunity- C lub in  
th e  home of her mother, Mrs. W. | 
B. Shelton. The home was taste 
fully decorated in cut flowers and 
ferns. A fter a short program was 
rendered an ice course was served 
to the follawing members and guests: 
Mrs. Jim  Brabham, T. S. ReynoMa, 
E. T. rtaniel, John Carlton, T. W alk
er, J. H. Vanderslice, W. B. Shel
ton. Mrs. Alvey, Mrs. L. W. Young 
of Wichita Fallas guebts." Mrs. C an

HUNGER, THE BEST SAUCE

Sauce is used to create an appe
tite or relish for the food. The right 
way is to look to your digestion. 
When you have a good digestion you 
are certain to relish your food. 
f'hami>erlain's Tablets improve the 
digestion, create a healthy appetite

Remember, that August 9th is our j ‘he
"Anniversary Home-Coming Day” , ' ____________________

“ r. and Ned Robin«>n and
Jd ^  S i ^ T ’a U r J  ^ H o w e ^ i ' of Brownwood, Mr.

Park just north of the church. All
Mr and Mrs J . A.

daHa Ralu Patermbtirff and other ' '•  making the
^ f n ta  ^  A m arrn^^Pr!Lb^erv automobile, and will spend
^  r?presen1JT ahm if a month in Colorado.

NOTICE ^
Free Clinic, on Tueadwy and F ri

days evenings I will have a free 
Clinic for the benefit of (i.ose who 
are  not able p* pay f.>r our serv
ices. Free Diagnosis for alt others. 
Come and g<-t a> quainteii and learn 
of the great work that Chiroprae- | 
tic IS doing in the healing science; ' iT, the Pioneer Chiropra*-- 

.rf-lt

represented

'WHY I PUT UP WITH RATS FOR 
YEARS,”  WRITES N. WIND

SOR FARMER

"Years ago I bf>ught some ra t 
poison, srhich nearly killed our fine 
watch dog. It ar> scared us that wa 
suffered a long time writh ra tf until 
my neighb(>r told me about RAT*,
SNAP That’s the sure rat killer Coum il, the P»on
and a safe one." Three sixes, 3.Vc, j Plsms.
65c, f l  25. {Gild and g-uaranteed by ; '  —
Cale-Myrti-k Hardware f  Implewtewf j 
Co., and Cdy Drug Store. M McCelvey, 

passed th ro u ^
Orip

LAXATfVg HOMOQUimm TMMms 
wusl Tbsvs Is saly sas
c «  c « w n

a>companied by H 
' brother and uncle,
' Luhboi k the first of this week en- 
! route to Lamb county, where they 
' will visit and inspe<;t tneir property 
I holdings, the roach known as the 
, M< Celvey-Ely Ranch. These men 
' were highly pleased with the de- 

velopimmt of the country and were 
v.ery complimentary of the u ty  of 
I.uhhi-ck. They visited a short 
t4me with their close friends of this 

■ city, t.. C. Ellis and C. E. Maedgen 
] r f  the Secunty State Bank. Their 

home is in Temple

The Pltimber With 
the Plumbing Goods

It is not only^f inestimable value to the 
builder that someone who has studied the 
varying qualities of plumbing goods is pre
pared to sell you that which wilTfl^ianmtee 
proper service, but who is always ready to in
stall your plumbing.
. The Roche Newton Plumbing Comoany

has a very complete stock of supplies—bath 
tubs, lavatories, etc.— r̂eady to install!

Roche Newton Plumbing Co.
C'dHL

NOTICE
Sum.- say that t h ^  do not hrilcvr 

that thrrn  is any m-*rit m t'Tiiro- 
piiicilr. Why? !tr;aiisa they Ia \« ‘ 
never taken .my ad.'ii«lmenU f ir  
any trouble a.od therefb'xi do not 
kn >w anything of the m«i-\ elous re
sults that Chuopraetir brings by 
rcM ovlrg th«* cause all dis. as< s, 
give us a trial a rd  he trn 'y  con
vinced of OUT ability t • relieve y-»ur 
troubles and give you hen'th i >e«l. 
Muton T. Conn- ii, D. C.. Ph. C., ,N. 
D A M. T. D , LuhiMick, Fevas. 
Burrws BuIMBhc. 46-it

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. ‘ Lowray aod 
Miaa Irena and Eam eot laft Tues- 

for Brady, Texas, and oUu# 
points in tha t section for a abort 
vacation. They made the trip  by 
auto. The Avalanche ia glad to 

hear of Mr. Lowrey’a vacation, aa 
kia work a t the City Drug Store has 
baen coaotaat, aad ha certainly de- 

tha

with, even just a few cows regardless of whether crop 
conditions are what they should be or n^^

A»k your banker! He won’t say buy a DeLaval Cream 
Separator unless he has been taught the big difference 
in them, but he will say to keep those cows and buy a 
Separator.

There are More DeLaval Separators 
in Use Than All Other Kinds

Combined!

We will gladly take one to your home and demonstrate 
it to your satisfaction. ____

Don’t worry over your crops—you can’t better them.
Buy a DeLaval and milk your cows to prosperity—if 
that’s where you are wanting to get to.

COME IN TODAY!

RIX FURNITURE
A m U N D E R T A K IN C  CO.

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S A T / s r ^ c T / O H
B I G  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

I

METHODIST PROTRACTED
MRETINC AT CANYON

When in Lubbock i 
Seen yonr m ating placa. Wa alway* 
have Iota of campany, booka and 
wnaic. We _win be glad to  enter- 
t l l a  yiMT RBd' bN a fdU n v a  affHce t 
concerning your heahb. Dr. C.>nn-. 
ciL tbe Cbim praetor. FImim  540. i 
Oflees in Burma Building. 46-lt

The Methodiat protracted m orting 
will begin a t Canyon achool house 
next Sunday morning, August 6th.

aariaa of aermona, by Rev. A. V. 
Ilcndriv of Slatom who will do the 
pmMhing. Bro. Hendrix u  a good 
iifirTtiiai man and wanta your co- 
t-pufgtftin.— - y«g- kr* ptkynnr 
fo r tbia meeting.

YourIT pastor, 
F. r T PI(PICKE.N8 .

M OST P E O P L E  K N O W —
That if it is a City Farm or Ranch Loan 

Options here.
CLAUDE B. HURLBUT ___

C ity, F a rm  a n d  R anch  L oans.
O tix en s  N ational B ank B uild ing L ubbock . T

Mra. John S im ia n  o f Lubbock. Miaa Ruth Rix reached home on 
is ia Hereford viiuting a t  tbo homo Monday from  a delightful visit to 
of Mra. Cbas. Murray. Mrs. S im p-. Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Rix in Lubbock.

ia vary popular in Lubbock and 
is grontly miaaod by bar many frionda,

-Big Spring Herald.

NOTtCE

R H rrA F fX U >  Wa bnvo moved our W atkin's
DRIVE IT YOURSELF, U u n d ry  and Homo U u n d ry  

---------- * 13th. S treet and Avonno O. PI
oa

We ren t Fords by the d ^  <
Fhor

or
hour. Whan yon n o ^  a ‘car Phone 
88 or 163, s m  wo will deliver tbe 
car to yon. A. A  M. Ford Rental 
Caatpany. a t  Elk Cufo. ^ 45-tf

m il and aao na. A. J . Hueknbee, 
H m  W atU n’a Mm . 4 8 * ^

W. A. CM non, o f RocUoy coun
ty , fa boro attonding IM atrkt couii.

RANGER BUSINESS MEN HERE 
TO ATTEND BASE BALL GAME

I young lawyer, and I pray th a t I 
■ball Up aoroe extent a t leant)

R. B Waggoman of the Rai 
Daily 'nm os and J. C. Smith, dryUaUv TI 
gooM m
liiibbuck

n ^ r

merchMt of Ranger, worn in

I be l»-

lt*s the Same r a  the First of the Month—
Save Money Iqr buying your Grooorioo from—

“  ■ * • V

_ _  Inmon Grocery Co. Phone

€k WadHuday to  w f tn iii flM 
game between tbo Lubbock Hubbora 
and Ranger Nitros, and wMlo in 
Lubbock made the Avalancbo a  vary 
pleasant call.

Thaar ropokt oondMona ia 
aection aomewbat improved bocanoo 
of the recent development ia  the 
In stln ad  flold, aad ara  optimistic aa 
to  tha nitlaaata outconm of the Rm - 
gcr oil fM ds.

The Ranger Daily TIuMa is one of
in «

rave worthy of thia rumaaimiiin 
wish to  take thia opportunity to  
■olicit your co-operation in rarryinB 

out the dutisg of Uua Sln>
cerdy .

46-1 Owen W. McWhorter.
Dcmocratia Nominee.

the  Uveet dnOlm I 
(lad to 
da pn

«M M  by tha poopi 
na wnB aa rigM  In itn

OKLAHOMA FEOFLE VISITED 
RELATIVES HERE RECENTLY

Mr. and Mrs, 0 . D. a u n to n , o i  
Snnd Spring, Oklabomn, viaHuA n l 
tho homo of Mrs. Stnnton^a b relkm  
O. R. Trim of tho Avalanche fovepp

and wo aro glad to aaaure Mr. Wag' 
m  pnbUeatioB ia anpen- 

>pl« of tbo oil npids

tbo pfl flpMa. recently^ and Mr. S tM ton’a nephew, 
N. F. Stanton, of S tantoa’a Choca-

TO  MY FRIBW Pl

I wish to  avail myaalf of thia 
method of exarsaaing my laoet aia- 

J care a4R>rociatk>n of your wbokooaae 
l ^ p p o r t  in a

J k e  oJ
fwant td Jar Hda
atioa of eokfldcnco in mo, aa g

late Sbap.
**^T e^ glad to report that tbag

a h i g ^  Plaaaad wHb Lubboofc,
will no doubt luako tbokr baam - .  

I bofer m aay years, fo r whoa tfcsjt 'hero bofer m aay years, fo r whoa 
plalas claisaa tbo momWr of a  f i ^  
■ly, there is but litUe itsao pasasd ' 
uatil th e  rclativsa s rs  attiractad 
hero, aad  aw h  viaita as tha S tag .

te  maka their

0 | m "■PIDP

Tka Palnoa Grocary witk its growtag list of customers bniievoa that thera haa always bnsn 
TKa gre^ry smvtos w s a n  exer& g our unsrgins to cut these little annoyances down to the minnimum. W heoerer 

there is anjrthing wrong with your orders racetvsd from us he aure end phone us immediately. W e will pleaee our cueto* 
mersi We give'

J k
Green alamps.

o

]s3EB s i Ij

ijace Grocery (Ti
JiBA. A, Hni^eA, Prop.

‘TI-
SI!W

■ ■
mm BFt o u iijaniNii
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C bn^ant Betterment—O ur A im
We don't ever want to feel that our store has reached perfection. We want to make it 
better. Con^antly improving our stock and our service. With this aim in view for the 
past many years we have built up a great business.

WHfidB

DRUG 
COMPANY

Three Steps Above the Earth.
a  GKANVIIXB JOHNSON. Pr^

*Tk« Ny«l Stor*" PImb* N*. !■>

This 1 
Wi<* pur

_ • -f-

Senator Smith Urges Farmers In 
^ B d l  Weevil Sectioiv. t o A b a n d o n - 

Cotton As Remedy for Combating Rests

—~WBiih>wgton, _ July 2S:*^JllMtBdoh- 
■lent of cotton production every 
ether year in state* east of the Hiss 
tssippi, is bein r agitated by Senator 
IL D.' Smith o f  -Souths Carolina, a s  »  
means o f eombattini: the  boTI weevil, 
and reducing its operations to a mini
mum. The off-years could be devot
ed to other crops, Senator Smith said, 
with profitable result both as to  crop 
price and use of the land without fe r
tilizer.

“The m atter ,is being agitated

about the only means to  fight the 
weevfl,’’ said Sfenator Smith. “I t  has
been found th a t in the areas of dense 
woods and other heavy growth the 
weevil hibernates from one crop to 
another, coming out when the cotton
^ p e a r s  and fehsting for the season.

iCrl' ■ -

as

No W orm s In a Haaltby Child
Ail ekUdrnt trouMed with Worm* h a r t  an oa 

haalthy oolor. which iadicatea poor blood, aad  a t a 
rale, thora la mora or laaa atornach dltterhanoa. 
OKOVrS TASTELESS chUI TONIC glran rranlariy 
Itr tw o o t thr«« w fekt win aarich tha bloo^ fan- 
■rarathadiSeatkm.aiMl act a t  a General StreasUi- 
MiaS Toole to the whole tyatem. Natare will thea 
throw off or ditpel the wnrmt. and theirhlld will be 
la parfret health ' P leatanr to take She per bottla

ive it no cotton to  feast upon and 
j death overtakes the weevil in siz 
I months, according to the research of 
I the entomologists. By dropping a 
I year the Southeastern states would 
find no weevil to cope with the fol- 

I lowing year, and cotton production 
could be resumed.

Not Needed in Texat.
I “Such a program would not be 
i necessary in the Plains States like 
! Texas, where the heavy wood growths 
; do not exist as a general rule. The 
; weevil there has not the advantages 
' of hibernation as in other sections.” 

Entomologists have about reached 
the conclusion, it is said, th a t the

weevil is here to stay, more o r 1m s , 
and tha t the bast to bo done is to
f i |^ t  it back as much as possible.

making the next report on co t
ton the U n i ^  S tates D epartm ent of 
Agriculthre will also report on ^ e  

Ml weevil, in response to a 
8m

boll weevil, in r e ^ n s e  to a resblu- 
tion by Senator Smith, adofvted by 
the Senate. The hope is to  procure 
a more accurate statem ent of ^ e  
anticipated production by ahowing Uie 
extent of the weevil and its  ravagea 
Complaints have "reached members of 
C o n fe ss  from Texas and other co t
ton-growing sections, th a t the Ck>v- 
em m ent’s report on production this 
year did not approxim ate the wee
vil’s damage, thus tending to  place
the estimates of production too X

My;iniiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiHtiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiviiiiiiiiiiiiiiî ^̂

TIME-IKIED

We Have the GROCERIES
AND

W ant Your Business
item in our ^o re  st>kl un<ler 

Guarantee.
----Satisfaction or money refunded!
----You may be the judge.

TRY US NEXT MONTH 
-PHONE 792

THE

Sanitary Grocery
— AppreciationQuality — Sei*vice

Senator Smith presented to  tne 
Senate in connection with the resolu 
tion, a statem ent from British busi- * 
ness men, who are reported as " th o r - ! 
oughly frightened” over the d a n g e r ' 
that the American cotton crop will 
be below the world needs because o f ' 
the boll weevil, and that the American 
estimate of 11,000,000 hales fo r thi.* 
crop is too high.

Low Yield Expected.
The British express the opinion ! 

that the marimum to be expected in ' 
view of the insect is 9,000,000 hales, 
which, they say, would be diaastrou* 
to British trade. The weevil has Ap
peared in Northern E g ^ t  from  B ra
zil despite the heroic methods to de 
bar it, and the British do not look up
on the situation with any degree of 
composure.

Senator Smith points out th a t the 
United States government has pent 
112,000.000 in an e ffo rt to  control 
the weevil but without succe**, and 
that now the loss of about 7,000,000 
bales annually “s ^ l l s  the weevil." 
The worbl’s normal cotton conaump 
tion, Senatifr Smith ron tinaed , is 
about 4,000,000 bales, and there  is 
but a 2 .000,000-hale carrj'-over this 
year.

“ American spinners have conrame<1 
as high as 7,000,000 balen, b u t are 
now going at the rate  of^ 8 ,000 ,000*

SOUND

PRINCIPLES

PROVEN

Tk

I
TTiia institution has withstood and growed continually throughout the period* of drouth and 
depreaaion. It ha* gained in strength, ripened in experience and conclusively proven sound 
practice of modem banking principle*. The deposits of this bank are not only protected by 
the State Guaranty Fund, but by ample resources and capable direction. We believe this 
bank can serve you in an efficient manner no matter how large or small your banking buai- 
nrss may be. An invitation is extended to all who wish to avail themselves of a banking 
•ervke acquainted with South Plains conditioiH.

The Lubbock State Bank
Capital and Surplus $165,000.00

Kingdom is spinning only 4,000,000 
hale* with Gernuiny 2.000 ,000.

r^iMacc 
'rCDraai PfSI*«C

FORD OWNER GETS WRONG
CAR THROUGH MISTAKE îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiininnMnniniiiiniiiiiiiininniiiiiiiniiiii

Stamford, July 31.— A travelnv 
salesman for Wooten Wholesale Gro 
eery, who left his car a few mom 

. ents to step into a gro<-ery hour*
I t-ame bai-k to find it vamoosed. Of 1 fleer* were pul on the trail and c a r  
I from the wholesale house war* , 
' started on several roads leading otn j 
I of the city to apprehend the miu-j 

powd thief. However, the whom 
thing proved a loke. The owner of i 
a )Unev which had been "tethered" j 

, near the place where the car was 
I taken, mistook the car for hi* own 
: and did not discover his mistake un-

Many Industrial 
Wage Earners In 

Texas Counties

first in the number of m anufacturing 
establishmenU, with 4Vt; Harris 
count) stand* 2nd with 422: Bexar ‘ 
third with 829; T arran t fon ita , 257;! 
and El 1*8*0 fifth  with 817.

ilarri*  county leads the State in 
the number of wage earner* and 
wages paid, according to the tabula- j 
tion. The aouthem Texas county, | 
with Houston as the chief center, '

Dallas. July 27.— The industrial ■" of 11,411 w e r k ^  who
. . w __receive an avarage of 111,178,174 aa-importance of T ex art*  shown by the T arran t coanty,
fact that in 159 countiea the num- with Fort Worth aa the priaclpaf

til he reached home. Presto! Th.-n 
he broke the speed limit taking it 
back—fearing a noose.

her of wage earners in m anufactur- center of activity, standa second, ru
ing ~ihdu sines is more than 90,000 P®*^*'*f *
and the average annual amount p a i d D a l l a s  goan- 
to  these wage earners i» lO S .S ll.M *, ^third. with 8 .7 t»  w a |^  
according to statistics on industrial amounting to |N,758,084.
operation* announced today by W. M.

C . I ) .  S H A M B U R G E R

LUM BER
Barrickman. tecretary  to the Texas 
Industrial Tongresa.

, Of the 5,124 m anufacturing plants 
I in Texas, returned in the census of 
11920, 5,153 are reported in the 159 
I counties considered in the above

CISCO A NORTHEASTERN RY. 
BUILDING SHOPS AT CISCO

statem ent, according to Secretary 
bile the rem aining 571S 1 Barnckman,

S I m anufacturing industries are con-
-  ,tained in the other 95 counties of the 
= iSUte.

We SdJ Sberwip-WJliains

L. H. M^LARTY, Manager

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS
Paint* and Vamisbea._____
719  Thirtaenth Straut, Phone 419

1614 Sbctacoth Straat, 6 0 4

The la tte r group of indus- 
S itries employ^ an average of 17,293 
S jw arkm rn , ^ t h  wages am ounting to 
1  annually 888,888.194. Thus it is seen 
l ; t h a t  the wage earner ia Texas indue- 
S j tn a l  plants receive* an average an- 
5 jnnni wAge of H.&74. Jhaaetl upon titt 
s c e a s u a  of 1920.
J !  A tabulation of the leading coun- 

tiec of the State in indastrial act!*
I jrltifa, shews that Dallas county stands tiaie.

Cisco, July 81.— The new round- 
houae and sho|u of the Ciaro 4k 
N ortheastern Railroad are being rap
idly completed at a cost of 818,040. 
The buildings are of b rkk  40x200 
feet in dimvni>ioii, with a 40x40 
foot for the nmchinery aad black
smith shop. Work will start Sep
tem ber 1, on the bellasting with 
rock of the entire road freai Ciaro 
to Breckenridac, the contract having 
been let to f t .  C. D iefeaderfer of 
R anger, T ha  erasbud fock sritl bn 
*hipp«d from Ra>ic«. When 
preeent improvements have 
completed tiiis road will laake very

OFFICE DESKS

SAFE CABINETS

n U N G  CABINETS

ROYAL TYPEW RnERS

RIX’S
Big

fwlii

NEFF 15 BESCIGEO 
BY OFFICE SEEKERS

You Have no Idea Just How Well
We Can Serve You

Aastin. Ju ly  8 t .—Governor 
is already receiving applicattoiM for 
Apfiomfincnt to the peadttoae e f  RaO- 
r«*ad ComaHasteaer ta  eacreed Earle 
?.• .**^*^i?*^ eaodidaU la the

^  Unhed Statee senatorial race, aad  
la b o r  ComaiiaeioBer ta  sacreed Jaa- 

been j reaigned. All as tW
application*, hewever, tarlude the 
pruvisa that N r. Mayfreid i* elected 
in the second pnaMti7  and the Cou- 
rra o r  ae.ep4e Mr. Myars* rrsigna 
tion. Sach iafonaation  was ob(ah»> 
ed a t the Ooveraor’s oRiro today.

The applieatioaa raam  by wtra 
and le tte r, soara with ewdnreemsata 
attached They are still a rriv ti« , 
one havirgr been raeeivad thN aM ra- 
ing.
* As yet Oovaraor N ed has aa- 

aouacad ao decision la Mr. Myersf 
aad  w hether Mr. M ayfietra

There isn’t a member of your family but who can 
find in this hardiyare store many useful things to buy. 
Here you won’t waste money because every article we 
sell is useful—of high quality and mc^erate cost

our tools living up to their reputation of being the best 
at any where near their price.

Ik

Take the question of shaving: We are well stocked 
with razors, razor strops, hones, etc. Also our stock

neoorse while we are speidchig about ^xings for m@iy 
the carpenter, the maeblnisf and the laborer will find

We believe we offer you the widest range of selec
tion in cooking stoves in this section. We know that 
when you purchase the cheapest or the highest priced 
stove from us, you are getting full value for your money. 
Take our enameled ware, alumtora ware,

and-you have quality with the assurance
money couldn't buy more anywhere

........

position bvcomvs vacant rsm sias fog 
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Good 
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YOU WANT A HOME
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7 T X O C  H n rdum rfi Sltf\Hardware Store*^

YOU CAN 
can sank* y  
M oatkli

IT.

1 caa Maka yon a  lean arttk sandl

i ‘i  c
fa ta  opttoa.

1 eaa sa w  y m  fraas I  par osnl 
to  10 M  saa t of Urn nasoaat sd tko 
loan dartag  Mfa of R ovot o a ^  
tk iag  tko i Is hsiag  odsrod,

Coaso la  aad talk tk* arnttor ovar 
v k a ik sr  |m« w aat to baiM bow «r 
la  tk* a

I
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A

mAi
ELDORADO CALVES NET

OWNER $15.10 LAST WEEK

, J n ^  51. __
lost weak sold 6$ kead of calros m

A; Bvaaa

. '-5*

: K

Kaasaa City market Whkk nettod 
him IIS .IO  per head  H* a u rc k a a ^  
quite a  Isrgs number of a w m  dur- 
iag  tko past week.
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Ex-Service Men Gm  Now Re-lnstate 
Tlieir War Time Insurance Policies 

A nd-Take O ut-O ld Line Policies
This publiration la being made for i vice men the fact that they have th«

the purpose of disclosing to ex-ser

la. i n

J  .

ECKEKS

B^T
rions for
I af
«d Earla 
o la tha 
•ca. a»4
r a ^  3mm.
II as tlM
lads Um
a  elcr t a4 
the- Gaa*

hy

arrivtag;
da aMni-

Myera^ 
FByfi«M*a 
sains fo r

r.
aa tha

. far tl»  
B BANK

It af tha 
var aai^

"I was weak and mn-dowB." 
ralataa Mra, EaU  Bumatti a t 
Dalton. Oa. "I was thin and 
J o t  felt tired, ail the tlm a 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
aver hongry. j  knew, by 
this. I needed a tonic, and 
as there la non* betted than—

The Woman’s Tonic
. . .  I began using Cardot,", 
eonttaaes Mrs. Bnmett. 
"Aiter my first bottie. I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
fonr bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel just fine, eat and sleep, 
aiy skin la clear and I have 
gained and anra feel ' that 
Oardnl is the beat tonlo ever 
m ada”

Thooaando of other womea 
have fonnd Oardal Jaat as 
Mra Bnmett did. It shoafd 
help yon.

At all dmgglaia

M iS

Suos AIID &ub.b '
0  <3 ^  tD
LUBBOCK LAUNDRYCP]

s
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privilege of reinstating their term  or 
war time Insurance'and converting it 
into an old line insurance backed by 
the United .States Government.

Many of you have heard a lot 
about insurance and some of you 
have heard a great deal that is not 
true. No man .should refuse to irr- 
vestigate a good sound business pro
position, and be assured th a t Govern
ment Insurance is all th a t and more, 
and stands ready fo r investigation a t 
any time. . __

Any ex-service man may yeinstate 
his term or war time insurance by 
paying two m onth's premiums on the 
amount of insurance reinstateci and 
by submitting satisfactory proof of 
insurabiifty.

If you are  unable to reinstate un
der the conditions just mentioned on 
account of a disability which was 
contracted in or aggravated by active 
military or naval ser%ncc during the \ 
World War, you may reinstate, if 
not permanently or totally disabled, 
an examination being required to de
term ine physical condition, by paying 
all premiums due since your insur
ance lapsed, with in terest a t  the rate  
of 6 percent per annum, compounded 
annually on each premium from the ' 
^ t e  such premium was due. You 
may reinstate to any amount you de
sire in multiples of $500, but not less 
than $1,000, nor more than the 
amount of insurance originally g ran t
ed to you.

Any ex-service man may convert 
Term or War-Time Insurance which 
is in force into any or as many of 
the six forms of perm anent insur
ance as you desire, in. multiples of 
$.500, but not less than $ 1,000, by 
making application and paying the 
first monthly, quarterly, semi an
nual. or annual premium in advance. 
It is ad\’isable to convert now, to 
secure your pc-rmanent insurance at ' 
your present in tursbie age, which 
carries a lower rate than if you d e lay : 
conversion. |

Gn account of your m ilitary o r , 
naval service you enjoy a p riv ilege; 
accorded to no other class of c itixens, 
in the United States, that of pur- i 
ehasing life insurance backed by the | 
Uniteo .States Government a t abso- [ 
lately net cost. j

All fom u  of Government Perman-1 
ent life insurance, namely. O rd inary : 
lafe,^ Twenty payment and Thirty- [ 
ray-nent Life, Twenty-year and T h ir-1 

j ty-year Endowment, or Endowment i 
I m aturing a t the age of 52 years, are ;
I payable as death claims in "one sum" i 
or installments at the option of thoj 

‘ Insured. i
j All Perm anent (convertedl po ll- ' 
j cies have a c/i«h, loan, paid iin and : 
extended insurance value, svallahle 
afte r the pi’iicy ha; hee.n in fo re s ' 
one year.

' The ronverted  or IVrm.ment l.ife 
’ insurance is written a t giiarante«*d |
 ̂ premium rates, which rates are n o t ;
, increased each year as do the yearly 
renewal term  1 war-time I m«uran.-e i 
rates.

All Government (converted) insur-; 
i an rs  is usRied at net cost rates, ac
cording to  the American Experience! 
Table of Mortality and $ 1-1 percent  ̂
intorssk, and without charge b e in g '

; made In the premium for operating i 
‘ expense, whten is hom e by tne (Jov- 
I emm ent.
! Any excess interest ssm ings over 
S 1-S percent, together srith any sav
ings in the m ortality, accum siate a I 
fund from  which .|ividenda stay he j 

' sppnrtioned bydirector and paid to ;

MMh

in Lubbock

CONNER
MOTOR

HUDSON-

ESSEX
M O T O R  

C A R S
W-

SALES AGENCY SERVICE
NOTICE!

We are unloading a full 
carload of these- cars 
this week.

IMPORTANT!
VVe will maintain at afl 
times expert repair ser
vice and will see that 
the cars we sell give the 
service they are expect
ed to.

Stocking Complete Parts

-  —  V

OUR LOCATION
In building with the 
Willard Service Station 
or the Lubbock Battery 
- &  Electric Company. 
Cars will be displayed 
and parts kept in same 
building. ^

Cood-Mfurod puople like 
wwar kappy clodkoa- If jrow 
orant tkaf yosar laundry dry amila 
loll Suda to get ou tk« job. Tka
way ka waakas and irona elotkaa, (coarrrt^) policy Imid

Don t make tka miotaka of not iiava barn in form a yaar or nvore.) sured. 
aanding for kim. Call oa up

Conner Motor Company
In Lubbock Batter>  ̂and Electric Building Lubbock, Texas

•d to ha paid in dlridandK during ti
1921 to thoaa whoaa poTiciaa' the gamhiar is the man who ia not in-

LOOK FOR SUDS «i DUDS

Lubbock Laundry

Don't fool yoam alf by think- 
Tharr ara no rtwtrictiona in tha j ing that you can ba aara of providing 

I poliaiaa as to rrstdanra. trav rl, occu- j for death or old ago througo aavlnga
e itkin. or milita 

o rharga

ADDITIONAL NEWS FROM
THE CARLISLE COMMUNITY

Lohhark. T«
rnrnrnimmmm

mw r V w t i j V a l v V f  V l T I w V I *  O C v W *  I l O i  M E W l a i  O r  O i Q  m W w  m I i O u k h  H I T i n p ^  ' ! a ■ i « m i ■ a a,  l

nilitary or naval aarriraL |or other invantmanta alone. You may I vhurch
ia B u ^  in tha prmnlum die before they am ount U  anything. ^*7 *’ I  L d
•mt to u l  disability bane- Wharaaa. every premium yo« ^ y  on Bynum. Judg« ■  M  —for perm anent total disability 

fits, which are  not limited as to 'th e  
age a t  which disability may occur or 
tha eauaa o f such disability.

To tha average man. Ufa ipsuranea 
la a  mystery , and yet It ia one of tha 
a tep lsat things in tha w add. I t  fm 
not a gamble, aa sonm people elaii

WEEK 

1. Bvana
altvB OB
' nattad 
larduaad 
«rs dur-

1̂ _

Ask Your Grocer tor

BUTTERFLAKE
The Loaf Delicious

And you will the loaf diat 
makes the meal a pleaauro  ̂
More bought by discrim- 
inatixjc ^  section
than all others combined!

Chocolates

life i n s u ^ o i T J ^ ?  J r ^ n d - H ^ i
rUhor, if yon live. « d  the re ry  flrs ti J".?
p re m ia a ik ra re a  tka  payment of your ‘
lasuranoa ta  your banafiaiary, if  you 
die. or to yon, dkonid ron  be totally 
dtaabled.

For fnrChar information and mtoa 
ragajrding reinaCatonMnt and eon- 
verting smr tiase inaamnee write the 
U. JL V e ten m T  Bvrmni. 2nd floor 
Crowdua Building, Foct Worth.

ware all 
. The 

alk by Mrs. Moore was fine and 
roes to  prove that she is one of the 
l^*d*a choaen. The (Carlisle rom- 
lanaty was proud to  hove- oueh p ro - ; 
pla viaH aaseng them and we wel- 
<^me them bock anytime they can i

ORDER OF SALK

THE STATS OF TKXAX 
County of Lubbock.
In the DIatriat (km rt of Lubbock 

CounM, Toxaa. Long Ball Lum
bar C^ p n y ,  F la in m , vu. John 
Bernard and K. B. Bom ard, Do- 
faadanta.
Whereas, by vtrtoa o f an order 

at aala iaanad out of tba DIntrict 
Court o f Lubbock Coamtr, Tauna, on 
July  to , IB tt ,  on a  j u t f  m t ren- 
dacM ia  mid Court on tba  ITtli day 
of June, lO t t ,  ia fh re r  of aald Loan 
Ball Lumbar C oapuay agejnet mtid 

Baraar t  a w

CoHvC, I did oa tha t 4  dkar of Jnly, 
iM t ,  a t 4 o'clock pc ai.. Wry upoa 
tha foOowtag daaaribadCk Wnd ia 
Lubhaak Couaty, TbnaiL k iltn g iag  
to  aaid John Itam ard a n d  B. B. hmn 
nard t Lotp Moa. Two ( t ) .  Throe 
(S ), aad Four (4 ). Bloak No. One 
Hundrud and B la litg ^ M ^  ( IS t ) ,  
OrigiBal Tbwa of L u S b o d , ia  Lub- 
boak Couaty, Taxaa, aad  oa tka Stk 
day of Saptaatoar, 1 9 t t ,  baiag tha 
And Tuaaday of aaid n m i ^  batwran 
tba houra ox lOtOO a. m. and 4HW 

OB aaid dMP. a t tha Copii-
L jd U

Miaa M argaret Huff, Piano 
Voice. Studio will opa 
Ifttk. Fhoaa..N<L 20X ^

Caam to  Lubbeak.

Wa sriab to  correct aa erro r made f 
lam weak by tba Cariiaia raportars, i 
aad of cotnoa they did net make the 
<iTor intentionallr, however, H was 
not voiced by the Cartisla paopla, 
ia fac t they were proud to have the 
caadidatas out ana they contributed 
liberally toward paying fo r tba ice 
craam— in fact they would not have 
« u g  mMh anyway, so we were not 
part ou t' a t ail, and wa wish to  aay 
in behalf of Carlisle people that 
tka paopla of Lubbock arc  always 
waleom# to C arlisle .'

Oa last Tbaraday e rca tag  tba 
Monto of Carliale cooxaranity aaaem- 
U an t a  pay tba laat tiilrata of re- 
W«et to  Mra. J . B. Moore, drho died 
ow Wada aaday, aad was buried a t 
Cartiala oa T bnnday. A large crowd ( 
n— riMBd In -p a y - tola W ah-tr iba to 
te  th is good wnman. Bar. Fatguaoa 
read a  paaaagc of aeripta r e, a fte r 
wUck Revurenda Ptchaaa and Roaa 
mada good talks, A fter the eer r tcee 
ware conducted the people looked 
fo r the Wat tbaa  a* tka rsnmlna of 
Mrs. Maora, satU  tba  M iatar coamth 
to  maka up hia Jawnle.
"A  preaioua oaa froR  ua haa goaa,
A voica we torad la stSla<l~->
A place U ra ra u t in tha t koBM 
That never can bo f l l M "

The DhrtxtcL SWgIgg Ooavaation
Sua-

We Were YOU!
We have an idea that to the 
grocery that sold us good 
groceries at the least cost 
would get our business. We 
sell for cash and for less!

We Sell for Cash 
.And Sdtt for Lets

Spikes Brothers
The Cash Grocers 

Friends of Those Who Save

EVERTTMINa I t  READY FOR 
3RD BAPTIST

Eldorado, 81.— A. E. Morgna 
R Co., ^Dalku, were awarded the

a  coet
| t 4,SM.

a  F. Fronabergar of tba fh h -
m a m f s

mant, SBnoancad today tka t awary- 
tb iag  waa in raadinoaa fa r  the  thIH  
annual seaaton a t the camp (nwanda 

jittahiMg4kaMbm4MnjMMnrdhnBr
uat 2 te 11. A taberaa^ seating

ipletaiT

Tha program of Weinrea, addranms,

auR WHr be re ry  profit 
and tataraating. Hundrade of

tha  enthra aneanumiaat.
------MBing pool haa baaa cornfm^mfm >
and other waaaa o f direraloee ham - * 
bean provided. “

The man ahraya tanM eg- 
noea aMgbt aa w m  t
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LuMbock Merchants Are Going In to , «
Large Markets For Fall and Winter 

Stocks, is the C o n sw i^ o ! m

Lubbock will bo roprosented in 
practically all im portant wholoMlo 
centers of the United State# this

'w eek by m erchants who are  selectin'k 
snd buying Fall and W inter stocks.

FRESH

interesting 
Store in
Lubbock
■House Wiring 
Done

—Electric Light 
Fixtures

—Phonographs

—Records

Elberta Peaches 
Cantaloupes 
Tomatoes 
Pears 
Peppers 

^ u a s h  
Cucumbers 
Okra

—Electrical
Repairing

Have you a little 
Electrical Ap

paratus in

California Head 
Lettuce

California Fruits 
Are Found Daily

at

y o u r
hom e?

Electric Co.
Lindsey Bldg.

Wolcott
Phone 309-310

T h e C h eap est a n d  B est

Auto T ops
We sell the NESCO PERFECT 
O it^ o v e . Have you seen it 

, demonstrated?

The first to leave was lira . L. H. 
Barkham, who has been in St. Louis 
purchasing rnttltnery fo r past 
week or more. Next was Fam est 
Cbnlev, who is baying hi Chicago and 
New York. This week Meaara W. Q, 
Stevens and Ross Edwards leave for 
a buying tirp  which will mcluda only 
a short stop-over in S t  Louis, a  fbw 
days in Chicago and make New York 
the principal pucchasing p o in t

Miss Annie Mallard of Mallard Sis
ters Dress Shop also will laavc this 
week for S t  Ixiuis and Chicago to 
purchase Fall Millinery and Dresses 
and Women's Dress Accessories.

Mrs. Parke, of the Millinery De> 
partm ent of B arrier'B ros. Store left 
Sunday for S t  Louis, Chicago and 
other points, and whether o r no t she 
will go to New York is uncertain, but 
she IS endeavoring to  re tu rn  with a 
splendid selection of the very latest
and most popularly priced millinery j 

d 1*available, and the extent of her shop-
I ping tour depends largely upon h e r ' 
success or failure to a tta in  thala t  goal
at the m arkets mentioned.

Dallas seems to be only a point 
} from which the regular stocks are re 
, filled and this year there are. very 
I few merchants from this section who 
I are making Dallas their principal 
I point of purchase. The reason, ,we 
j are told, is that while Dallas m er
chants’ stocks are very complete, the 
price is higher than that offered in 

I the larger markets.

WHY PEOPLE BUY RAT-SNAP 
IN PREFERENCE TO RAT 

POISON

(1( RAT-SNAP absolutely kills 
rats and mice. (2) What t doesn't 
kill it Stares away. (.3) Rats kill* il 
with R.AT-SNAP leave no smell, 
they dry up inside. (4) Made in 
cakes, no mixing with other food 
(5) Cats or dogs won’t touch it. 
Three siies, SRo, 65c, tl.2fo. Sold 
and guaranteed by ( ’ole-Mjrrick 
Hardware &  Implement Co., and 
Cty Drug Sttore.

LINDSEY THEATRE ADVERTISES 
FAST PICTURE IN A SLOW WAY

.*#1., • -a •

You're Invited to
Better Acquaintance with
Mason Tires and Our Service
Aa distributors we want yon to  know tha t we se* 
lected Mason Tires because tb e j  delirer the  kind of 
service you demand.
Car owners are turning to Masons by the tbonsandl 
because of astonishing durability.
It was Mason Cords that drove forty>eigbt timea 
over tlireejnoiintain ranges and twice across a Luriv 
ing deserL It was Mason Cords that made the tran§> 
continental pathfinder trip  for the Chicago Motor 
Club—hundreds of similar stunts.

And our Service — it includes free inspection and 
co-operation in maintenance of car and tires at low* 
est possible cosL

M A S O N  T I R E S
LUB-TEX MOTOR COMPANY

Lubbock, Texas

o
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“ Going to see Tom Mix” la the
way a sign borne upon a wall worn 

ckedly ' I , ,
hTI.’lSM a t The rear end o f the vahf-
ricl old buggy, with a don k ey .

rie  with the ahaft turned botton aide 
up to allow the sturdy Mexican ataed 
complete control of the vahicia, a t
tracted no little attention on the 
treeta here Saturday, and tha Lted-

Special Litter Show 
To Be Held at the
South Plains F a i r

■ey Theatre m anam m ent c e rta in ly ' 
I pulled another good one in tM ak ing ;
up the alow idea fo r advertising a 
fast picture.

The South P laint Fair Board, co-

HOT WEATHER DISEASES

Dit'>rdert of the bowels are  ev 
trem ely dangernut, particularly d u r
ing the hot weather of the Mimni' r 
months, and in order to prote t 
yourself and family against a sud
den attack, get a bottle of Ghan- 
herlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. It ran hr dep<‘nde<l u|>on. 
Many have testified to its ex»-el- 
len«-e.

HEREFORD RANCHERS SELL
CALVES LAST WF.CIC

M artin &
Hereford. Ju ly  SI.— Twenty-five 

hundred calves of the Hereford s««e- 
tion have been purchased l>v J K. 
Teare of Monmouth. III. Part (d  
the purchase has alri'ady lK<en shi*  
r*ed, while the rem ainder will move 
in October. The lam e of the Here
ford livestock is becoming wide
spread.

• « « « e « e e e e e e a e a
a

P«ll ITICAl a n n o u n c e m e n t  •

a  •  ♦ « a •  e

Casiaty Judge t
P. F. BROWN, Lubboefc
(Re-election)
GEORGE W. FOSTER

I operating with the Poland China 
breeders of that locality, have a r - ' 

I ranged for a special litte r show , to 
I be held ia connection with the F air'
I a t Lubboch, Oct. 17-24, according 
to Curtis A. Keen, of Lubbock, who 
is aecretary. |

A nurse of S206 has been pro. 
video, over and .above the open ■ 

class money, which will be aw arded, 
in ten prizes on litters of four ifl|g» 
from tne same farrow. The first 
prize will am ount t o $4A, while the 
tenth prize is |5  00. The Fair 
Board and the promotion organisa
tion of the PoUnd China breed 
each guarantee half of the purse.

According to J  W. Jennings. 
County Agent of l.ohhock. a t leait 
ten herds must be nominated be
fore the show ia assured, and be 
reports that be has secured the nom i-' 
tuition, with a fee each, from 
the following owners of herds in his 
locality: G. T. Hackleman, W. B. 
T rotter, Claude Hurlbut. M. T. W ar-• 
lick. B. H. Bullion. L. F .'P rizze ll. 
Mr. Barker, and Mrs. M T. War- 
lick, <•1 LubbiK-k; G. D Atkinson, 
of Crosbyton: and Nesrt Contrell, 
of Slaton.

The advantages of such a litter 
abow, according to  Mr. Janningm, 
ia th a t large numbers of awia a are 
drawn to tlM Fair, and new breadsra 
are induced to  exhibit. All the aai 
mals cxkihitad ia tha a h w  auiat be
Bpring pigs, pure-hred. and racord-j 
od before the fair. I

C O M E  T O —

‘The Clean Store”
Hunt’s Grocery is the Clean Store—and 

we take pride in the fact that we are not 
afraid to call our store clean. Fruits and 
vegetables as well as many other items are 
more fit to eat when they are kept in a sani- 
tar\' manner. Your orders when given us 
are promptly cared for and your business 
greatly appreciated.

Hunt Grocery Company
The Clean Store

PK oncs 2 4  Mid 75
NATIONAL CERTIFICATES Givmi sritk 
Ask for Hum. Wa are iIm oaly atora fai

'or County Aflorwluuty AtloruoTi
OFrtN W. MeWHORTEh YOU WANT A HOME I ,

Cloth of Tho Diotrict Coort 
LOUIE F. MOORE

oud
YOU CAN HAVE IT.

1 ran  make you a loan on the 
Monthly payment Plan, fu r the

...L.jai
RANDALL COUNTY FARM 

BUREAU liEM BBRS TO PICNIC

Coaal* Ciorli :
HERBERT STUBBS

Coaaty Troaoaror:
J . S. 8LOVER

ill

WILL McKin l e y

thovtffi
H L. <BUD) JOHNSTON

Taa CaHartari 
SAM SPIKES, Labboek
(Ra-alaction)
A. J. CLAKK, Labbaak

T mm A iiia ia n -----
a  C. EU IM S, Labbaak
(■a alaaOaa.)

easy Monthly payment fnaa, fu r tne 
UNITED STATES SAVI.N'CS BA.N'K 
OF DETROIT, MICHIGAN, 

and alau
I ran Make you a loan with 

aanoal paymenU, a t only S 1-2 par 
cent Interest with good on or oe- 
fore option.

I ean aave you froat S per cent 
to 10 ner cant of the amouat of the 
loan aoring  the life of it over any
thing th a t ia beiim ogerad.

Coaw in and taw  the anattar over 
whether you w ant to  b«Bd now ar 
bi the fu tu re .

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT,
CITY. FARM AND RANCH LOANS, 

MaBoaaT Balfc ■*

Amaze Your
Canyon, Ju ly  S I.—^Tne waten pas

ture August o, will be the gatner- 
ing |ilar« for aeorca of aaembara of 
the Randall Coaaty Farm  Bureau, 
together with their wives and fam 
ilies for aa eld fashioned pknie. 
^iHaking and aCher d iven ioas will 
be oa tha ca ta logM  o f eventik a< 
cording to Hugo 8 i>arka and lianry  
Miller, azem bm  m  the arrnage- 
amate coaiaiitaa .

Friends With
Your Comple.xioii

■'M

*

i,We have plenty of preserving/:^; 
Utensils and Jars for Canning.

Our store is known far and wide 
for big values in furniture and

Fee Ceaaty S aaerla t eadzali
B. 1  R jm n a ,  t u ^ u e tu * *
(Labboek)

TU U A  CHAMBER OP C C M M U ^

NOTICE o r  DISSOlVTfON 
Notice is k e i ^ y  Mvea th a t tk r  

eo-partnerdiip knw tM ore exIittlR  
between € . U. Tubbs aad P. L  
'W taa^w adar tim  Pbrar-waara-ad-Lal 
berk Bakfc Garage, s a d  tn w e* tiR _  
a  retail garage MmBm m  la  tha  aBp 
of Labboek, Tam a, aad  baa iMs day

Dn yoa want a daw frmbLhmrlmtakki
—bee from even the dighmei trace ad 
Phaplaa er bladthaadtf Yoa can haeall 

And ao quickly that yuur Iriewla
' at tha chauge ia your

. Shaply tahe Ironisad YaaM-two laMata wkh each maal. TiMI
Befara you kanwi^

FURNISHES SECRETARY

rae Ceaaty Cemmlizienea, Pia.
J. H. BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WARLICI

r, Pva, Na. S> 
“ Idalau,

TuUa, Ja ly  t l . — ^Tka Tulla C htm - 
bar o f Coaiaiaraa has purchaaad fa r  
aaeratariL R  M. FM dar, a  braa-aaw  
aaSaMobfla. Tha need o f a  car tSi

aattlars o w  
was apparent. WA 

la ona o f the Hvast -aaer a- 
lariaa in this aaatloB.

diaaolvad by C. B. 
iatoraat and title  ad

C. H. Tubbs aasui 
adaaaa of tim fk m  aad aR

F

of the boaiaaas, aad la f t b oftoad 
to collect all aaaaiu iti aad  dahia 
owing tba ffn a  la  MB paMaHlaa.

Yoa

And. to . 
wbaianeai ci 
Uva to the final

with oarti 
tayour faod—tha 

lad to heap yoar dda
it caa bfhw la yaar 

until yoa try k. Get it tram 
V amO postcard 
ESTaat AdihaM

'‘Arm ..Ha. "d i’

'• -
Perm it me to  tender my aineare 

p ad  k a a itfa li duudn  to my f r l s a ^
C. H. TUBBS, 
r .  L  WINN.

LUBBOCK OiMia C O M P ^

D. CALDWILL.
tte  recent parhaary

aaa evidence my anpreeiatioa in 
.bnttar tray thaa ia ghm yea 

H w r S e i
nr Caaatjr

WEST TBXA8 LEACUCRS MAY 
BE SMUfBB TO MAJOR LEAGUES d Taily*' Wiiaon, a 

aad rscanUy aaw him at 
IM

your raw I f f  Treasurer xar loa naxz
two years, and this I aolamnly prom- in the WaM Texas League

• poaalbla

? >' -  - .onntry aaya will 
a gilt-edge player.

iT, Labboek
ronrs to aarva.

Mrs. Zada Jonas.
■OBM' for tba a u Jo r

v i ^baa already Cnaaing yoor lock mahaa It had.
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Some of the Reasons A lig n ed  by the 
“^Railroad Emplo)^s, for~ Striking as 

Told By One of the Craft Membership

A l(^ of people do not know what 
the present strike by railroad em
ployes in certain c ra fts  is really 
about. The following outline of the 
iituation  from the strikers side of 
the question will likely be of in ter
act to many of our readers:

The present strike centers around 
three issues, ( 1) The establishment

O A  T O I N I O
flSwva’s  Tasteless chill Tonic •estores 
Ehergy and Vitality by Purifying and
BaHching the Bkiod. When yott feet f t r  th e  purahasing power of our
sarensthenlns. invisoratlns e g « i hm. u n d e r d e c i s i o n s(ngthening, invigorating effect, see hov* 
^  brings color to the cheeks and how 
It improves the apiietite. yon wHI dwh 
Wipreciate ita true tunic value.
Ckove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron snd Quinine suspended in syrup. So' 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
aaeds QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Baricb it. Deatroys Malarial germa and 
Grip germs hy Its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

power of meehanica, H the n e ^  
wage rates ffo into effect, will be 
6 1-2  per cent less than that which 
they were allowed in 1916. In the 
same way the amount which help
e d  and apprentices can purchase 
with their wages under the decision 
will be 2 per cent below that which 
they could purchase with the wages 
paid them in 1916.

The third decision, No. 1047, a f
fected the clerical forces, the 
freight handlers, the stationery fire
men and oilers, and the signalmen. 
The rates of pay e s tab liab ^  were 
unjust because they were a con
tinuation of the unjust wage scale 
started with the low minimum to 
track labor.

The text of this decision contain
ed a m ajority opinion which we 
iflust reject as strenuously as we 
rejei't the unjust wag»'s, for it lays 
down the principles on the basis of 
which -the Board established the 
wage rates which appear in all

would be m aterially lower than that • A"..
ri'is* ..«to u p ,--<5, T.

so great that it could Hot proceed

of unjupt wages by the recent decis
ions of the labor Board; (2 ) the es
tablishment of unjust working con
ditions through the amendment by 
the Labor Board of certain rules of 
the national agreem ent, ahd fS l the 
contracting out of shops and work 
by a l a r »  num ber of railroads as a 
means of evading the application of 
the law to their properties.

The wage rates set fo r shop 
crgfts in the • second decision No. 
1036 were considerably below the 
rates necessary to meet the increase 
in cost of living since 1916. .\s a

1915 the aveiuiTC daily rate  of pay* 
for mechanics in the railroad shops 
were -8.67. Under the recent <fe- 
cision of the Railroad I-abor Board 
the average daily rate will be $6.36. 
This 'mean's an increase of 60.1 per 
cent between 1915 and 1922. But 
the coat of living is today 58.8 per 
cent higher than it was in 191.6. 
This means that the purchasing

i n d

lot
n d

tire
ni-
U8

The Citizens
y

__National
Bank

i
Solicits Your 

Banking Business

SAFE

EFFICIENT

PROGRESSIVE

IT’S THE BANK FOR YOU!

calmly to the determination of just 
and reasonable wages. It stated, 
further, that the carrier* -nm st be 
satisfied as to i-eha'hilitation and 
profits and that the employes must 
hear and forebear until the carriers 
are back on their feet. The Board 
says in its decision that only after 
this rehabilitation ia safely under 
way can it give consideration to the 
m atters involved in determ ining just 
wages whch must wait until owners 
are satisfied with the profits of the 
industry, with the fu rtner statement 
that labor cannot be freed  fr<)m the 
law of supply and demand. This 
decision shows clearly that the 
Board has been influenced by the 
market value of labor where labor 
is treated as a commodity. Finally 
the ilei'i'iivn -ays rhar if fhe em- 

I ployes will give up the extravagance 
' and loose living which they grew 
: nci'ustomed to during the war their 
i wags** will go further, 
j Th« Rules Issue

In dscision 222 and its addendum 
6, tile Board modified «ertain rules 
of National Agreement. The mt*dl- 
flcation of certain of these rules 
was not justificable. We could not 
accept the following rul^s a* w rit
ten hy the Board: Rules 6, t(V, 12, 
14, 1.6, 46 and 177, because the

. ^

H A Y T R A D E

MARK

FOR HAY FEVER

IN LUBBOCK YOU GET Ft  
AT THE

CITY
The Rexall Store

DRUG STORE^
____  „Ec L. Robertson, Prop.

ceptable to both parties.
(4) There is nothing in any law

ful decision of the Bciard to pre
vent such an agreem ent being reach
ed between the carriers and their 
employes at any time in the future.

(.6 > The resolution adopted by 
the Board today simply means that 
the Board has a c c e p t^  its failure 
to bring about an agreem ent, and 
the t-m;lloyes cannot be honestly de- 
Bcribed as a fight against the I.jib(*r 
Beard or the Government.

»6 ) The organized employes, in 
their effort to maintain the Ameri- 
■ean r tsndard dtrirtg  and to com- 
hai the intention of organized mon
ey power to break down that stand
ard, are upholding and fighting for 
the institutions which the Govern
ment of the United States was or
dained to protect and preserve.

It is {lerhaps peculiarly to appro- 
rinie that on the Fourth of July we 
state: "the cause which Impel’’ the 
organized railway employes to de- 
cln re themselves “absolved from all 
allegiance’’ to the Board.

The history of the recent conduct
m .^iflc;tion of these’ rules tended !he Board “ is a history of re-

—nfed injuries and ursurpations, allI to take away just conditions enjoyed 
j on a large numlx-r of roads for 80 
I or more years. Kspe<‘ialty import- 
I an t is the fget thiit this decision xit 
; the Board pra< »ically took away 

punitive time and one-half payment 
for Sunday and Holidav work when 
the m ads regularly assigned certain 
men to work on these days, it g ran t
ed the railroads permission to  use 

i the phvsical eaamination as a means 
! of excluding applicants fo r employ- 
I ment who were Hot liked hy the 
; managements, and it opened the 
I sray for the railroads to introduce 
I men without mechanical experience 

into carm en’s work.
(1 i The organized employes are 

' not combating the Rai>or Board or 
i the Government.

( i l  l i te  organized employes are 
; engaged m a dispute with the man-

pent*'
iuivin g m <iirect object, the estab- 

*̂’’’ over the work-
trangportatii

liahment of tyrann
in ;lers __

indii-itry
The Board was created for the 

pur|K>«e of «>stablishing iust and 
reae-nable wages and working con- 
dit ions when an agreement upon 
«aip-« and working conditions 4>e- 
twe« n carriers and employes could 
not b<‘ rea- hed. The Board was re- 
ouired to take into consideraion 
“ wiigr* paid for similar kinds of 
work m i>her industries’’ and “the 
relation between wages and the cost 
of living,” among other standards. 
How far the Board in its recent de
cisions failed to follow the law la 
gp>-t vividly shown in considering 
Um- lowest wage fixed hy the 
Board, because it inevitably follows 
that if the minimum wage fixed is

Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!
Have you been in to see our new, big, fresh stock? 

-Rugs that will please the most discriminating!
-A  variety large enough to insure proper selection.

PRICED TO SELL
We aUo have special bargaina to offer in l>reasmg  ̂

tables, etc. Just compare our furniture and prices 
widi anyone's—that’s fair isn’t it?

We specialize in picture framing.

agvments of the railroads. . . .  . , , . , ^
i (S) The Labor Board has failed > U w l of a ju st and reaa-)

in its efforts to  decide this dispute ; ‘^en all wages grad- j
by obUining an agreem ent upon . the wage will

and working conditiona •The board has fixed the minimum ' 
^ • * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * *  ! wag* at 28 cents per hour, or, ac-

< oH hig  to the Board’s own state
ment, an average for all section of 
ineR of 82.7 cents per hour. Vet 
on Ju ly  1, when the wage thus ea- 
tabUsbed was to go into effect, em- 
p leyen  of comaM>n labor through
out the middle west, such as road
< ontracters, were unable to employ 
unskilled and unorganised workers 
for any such rate of pay— the fact 
1>etng that wagM of 40 cents an 
hour haee been offered by the rail- 
road themselves, and thsU private 
lon traetors have found it necessary 
to pay from .60 to 76 cents per hour 
to obtain comaKm unskilioa labor.

The Board has attem pted to es- 
taMiah wages which fo r a large per 
' entage of the men c o n c e rn ^  will 

i not provide the minimum aaKnint 
j found by Govumment ofncials to bo 

i i i i f f i T  to  mgtnt alw a a td
his faasijy in a  cfmditioa of decent
livf a ^  _____ ____  ^

m ady ahJ^ urlflmg, in ie -  
coedaneo with the provisions of the 
Tmngpnrtation Act, as represonta- 
tivgg o f the national orfuntsatlona 
o f  imihray employes concerned in 
thn present diaputo, to  nsoet with 
tha ruprsaontatives of the carriers 
and to  ^  all in our p o s ^  to rsa sh 
an ndjoatssent of this diaputa which 
*hall insure reasonsble wages and 
working . eondHiofia to employes in 
tha transportation industry. Wo 
havu no oeaire to  prossota any fu r- 
thsg misguided effort of. the  Labor 
Honrd to  hamper and prevunt a  fa ir 
adjastm iiit of this d h i^ to  Rhd can

Try Higginbolham-Bartlett
gi

Lumber Co. for
SERVICE

IN hhding
Let us help you make plans and esti
mates. Our years of experience in 
selling good building'materials is a t -  — 

your service. A large and clean 
stock of lumber is on hand at all time 
to give prompt service to builders.
You will find the men at this yard 
courteous and anxious to help speed 
your work up. Use this service!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEtT 
LUMBER COMPANY

Successors to
A. G. McAdams Lumber Co. 

Lubbock, Texas,

ed to “outlaw” from  the faintest 
obligation, in the present contro
versy, to the Board which ha* thus 
abonooned ita effort to fulfill the 
duties imposed upon it by law.

STRIKE CONDITIONS INTER
FERING WITH CISCO WORK

1902

Cisco, J bIt  31.—Strike condltfons 
are in terfering with rapid progrem 
on new s tr^ tu rc s  in Ciaco,. mccoxiL . 
ing“to eofilracfora. ^ ^ a rp e n te r  work 
ia continuing on tha new (^irtatian 
rborch. hot brick layers have been 
taken off due ta  faiinre of brick ta  
arrive.

Tha naw high aehool la ready for 
the foundation. B rkk and steal arc 
on tha road, but badly dalayad. 
Work on the Christinn collage ia 
programing. Contractors say com- 
plation will ba on ttiM  aa naadad 
material caa ba saeored locally. 11m  
narr collaga will open this falL

The naw 4<hiM rad-brkk  expraas 
buildiiig a t  tha unioa station is pro- 
n  I m int, with saflk ian t  hHck on 
M ild to  complota it.

Tha naw drs suing room fo r as 
Jndia T h ea tre  is being

In May, 1902 this abstract plant 
was established and has only c ten g . 
cd managuments twice since th a t 
Ms

20 Y ean  of Conlmiied 
Record We 

Are Justly Proud Of
Yoor Abatraet and Notary Bush 

nam srill ba Appraeiatad.

WILSON ABSTRACT COMPANT 
Prompt, E fflcient Sarviea 

R. I. WQaen, Mgr. Labboek, Togas

rapidly c o m p l a t a d . ----- ^  —-
Tha Maylmw bailding on Avenue 

D and Eighth S treet ia completed. 
Fronta will bo installed ta  sa lt the 
ranter. . The bailding ia ta  ba oa- 
cnplsJ “tg "  Carrall Brothars a t  tha 
com er of Main sad  Broadway, fo r 
tha erection of wMdi J . IL  Lauton 
has tha coatraot, is a t  a  s taad  still 
w aitiag fo r briek.

THE 8T A 1^ o r  TEXAff,
County of '

To tboaa IM M Std to, or heldiag 
clainm UBhhgB tha aetata of P . v ,  
NalL d t m m i i t



Attempt Made to 
Slay Tulia Woman- 
By Unknown Man

What appear* a t  this time to be 
one of the most mysterious acci
dents ever recorded In this section 
of the S tate, occured late  Tuesday 
afternoon a t  the home of T. A. Hess, 
h resident in the southeastern portion

Is more CatarrS la this 
ooeatry thaa 'Jl otSar 

■ether, aad for ‘sars It m e  su*^
to be iacorabla. Dootors prascrihed

iaa. aad by constaatlr falUaa 
ouaeed

ri-
P  taeurahle. Catarrh U a  looal dlL___

lafcieaced by Joostltuttonal eoa- 
aad thereto^ requires eoasttta- 

latmsat Hall’s Catarrh Ifiit  
eatactured by P. i .  Chqasy A 

Toledo, Ohio, la a  eoastUuUoaal 
■SSmody. Is tahea lateraally aad acts 

the Blood oa the Mucous Barfaces 
nr the Syatem. Oa* Hundred Dollars re- 
erard Is offered for aay case that Hall’s 
Catarrh Ifedi-.-lne fails t* cur*, dead for 
slrcutara aad testtmonlala.

_F. J. CHCNKT d  CO.. Toledo. tMilo.r Dnwi ■- by 1
liaH's Fainlly P1IU for consUpatlna

IBloU. 71c.

of the cify, when en attem pt was 
made by an unknown man to  tsk s  
the life of his daughter. Mrs. George 
Stratton. .

Mrs. S tratton, according to her 
own statem ont. was working in the 
l ^ h e n  a t  the time of the accident, 
and. with the exception of her small 
chnd. whs alone. For some reason 
she left the kitchen a moment and 
upon returning caught sight of the 
intruder, a  man dressed in white. 
Just as he made his exit. She only 
saw hia back and would not be in a 
position to identify him- In a few sec
onds a terriffic  explosion occured. 
Mrs. S tratton says th a t the man 
placed a Ja r of powder in 4he cook 
stove— moving back tile pan she was 
using to cook beets in order to get 
tke Jar to the fire.

For a second, all was blank. When 
she realised w hat had happened she 
ran for her baby and then to the 
s tree t in an  attem pt to  leave the 
danger and call for aaaistence. The 
fire  departm ent was called out and 
v « y  little damage resulted before 
it arrived.

Mrs. S tratton had one of her hands 
horribly maogled. and received bum a 
on the lower limb?, while painful, 
are not considered by attending phy
sicians as serious. The baby sus
tained only alight injuries.

Neighbors heard the explosion,

but no ona. It seems, other than  lira . 
S tratton , saw the man responsible fo r 
the accident. Local officers, a s  well 
as scores of local citlsena have look
ed over the aeene, bu t so fa r  there 
la no clue on which they may work. 
It is juat a m ystery— one of the imanymjrstery-
which in all probability will never be 

Tulia Herald.Bolved.-

MISS ALA BURRUS UNDER.
WENT OPERATION MONDAY

Miss Ala Burm a, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Burm s, whs taken 
to a local hospital M o n d ^ |^ o r  an

JUST ARRIVED
operation.

rns has been tn the- employ o f the
appendicitis Bur-

Bsrrier Brothers Department store, 
where her work has been a great

to the company, and the many 
people who go there and are i 
the 'Opportunity^ to be w altee on

— Showing of Fall Sgite in new material and Styles.
These are Palmer Suits and they are more attractive

’
- than ever this season.

o
V»

by her will be greatly disappointed 
be several days COME TO SEE THEM

BARRIER BROTHERS

V

new tire prices
• l̂owest cost mileage ever known

The new ba*c line tire prices established by 
G oodrich, effective July 20th, give motdrists a 
definite guide to tire prices as G oodrich Tires 
are the definite standard o f  Tire quality. They 
know  now  they can buy the very best tire— 
the one quality Silvertown—the tire that has 
always held its leadership because — it wears 
longer, looks better, and because, mileage con* 
•idered, it costs less than any other tire at any 
p r ic e *  Dealers have b e e n  quick to  p oin t o u t  to 
their customers the big advantage and econom y 
o f  buying

to know that it will 
before she is able to re tun i to b n  
post of duty. <

She was among the graduates of 
the local High School last term , and 
is making preparations to en ter Abi
lene Christian College this fall, and 
th o u ^  she was not suffering with 
appendicitis at the time of her go
ing to the hospital, she had Ju r  
recovered from an attack, and tiu- 
operation was submitted to in order 
that she may not be bothered with 
the dreaded menace to her hevlth 
iipain.

Her many friend; r e f le t  very 
much to know of the necesaity .if

to know that ske is gafning **strenrh 
r"iiidly, and will be in normal h >-i tb 
again before many day?

Dependable Merchandise Lubbock, Texas

^ v e  G o ld  B ond  S av ing  S tam ps. B arrier Bros, a n d  M artin  fit W o lco tt

ROSS EDWARDS OFF TO ’
NEW YORK MARKETS

BILL STEVENS. JR.. TAKING
VACATION IN COLORADO

Ross Edwards, of the l.«ader De 
partm ent Store, left Wednesday for 
New York to purchase the Fall and 
W inter stock fo r" tf iit  slofeJ

Bill Steveps, J r., of the Citizens

Silvertown Cords
at such base line prices as these:

SIZE BA8BUNX
miCB SIZE BASBUrtB

PKICB

3 0  X CL
31 X 3 .8 5  C l.
3 0  X 3 i  S. B .
32  X 3J “
31 X 4  “
32  X 4  “
3 3  X 4  “

$ 1 3 .5 0
15 .95
15.95
22 .95  
26 .4 5  
29 .1 5  
30 .05

3 4 x  4 S . B .  . 
3 2 x 4 j  “  
3 3 x 4  “ 
3 4 x 4  “
35 X ^  “
33  X 5 “
35  X 5 “

$ 3 0 .8 5
3 7 .7 0  
3 8 .5 5  
3 9 .5 0
4 0 .7 0  
4 6 .9 5  
4 9 .3 0

The Leader has been conducting 
a clearance sale for some tim e to 
make room for the new goods, and 
we are glad that they nave been 
successful in their attem pts to  dis 
pose -t>f all the old stock goods, 
which they succeeded in doing by 
placing the price way below the 

regular price, and advertising the 
fact to the world.

Mr. Edwards -will no t Complete 
his shopping until every department 
of the ^ r e  has been looked after, 
and we are sure tha t he will have 
that store sufficiently stocked to 

care for the needs of the people of 
this territory.

business men tha t there will he a 
p e a te r  demand for goods this fall 
tnan in some time, and they are  en 
deavoring to replenish th ^ r  stock.- 
with the goods w^hich will be most 
in demano, aa a Trvfval in business 
is appreciated and they are hope
ful thet they may be able to  pur
chase their goods a t prices wKirb 
will enable them  -to effect gssest 
Barings for theeir castom ers over 
the average price one year ago.

Lubbock burinesa men are look 
ing afte r the interest of the pet-

National B ai^ , left last week for a 
trip to Colorado with friends frpm 
Hrownwood, among whom is a young 

_man with, whmn Le was a classmate
in school.

The young man has been w orking , 
in his fa ther’s bank throughout the 
vacation periods for the past th re e ! 
years, and this work added to the 
strenuous efforts put back of his 
school studies has certainly merited 
a vacation, and we a re  glad that he . 
has selected the invigorating climate I 
of ro lorado to revive his overworked ‘ 
mental and physical being. He is a 
brilliant young chap whose oppor
tunities to go to school have been 
grasped with the enthusiasm and 
s tre n ^ h  of youth, and we are sura 
that before many years the result of 
his work will be evident in the suc- 
cesB he will achieve.

MRS. NEAL DOUGLASS AT
HOME AFTER VISIT IN ARK.

Mrs. Naal Douglasa, Jr., returned 
Monday from Poeahontaa, ArlteBaaa, 
where ahe h** Iteen thw pwat aevan} 
weeks viaiting her parents, Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. W. E. HughM. We will admit 
that there is not half ao much fun to 
getting the madam off on a vacation 
trip as Jiggs would have ns to be

-------TOT

Handsome Pocket Knives

lieve, and possibly displayed that fact 
e when we w d  to go to Sweet-a litde when we had to go 

water to see that the wife didn’t
le of this section with a \i»W of take a change of h eart and decide on

r i ■■ ■ , ■ ‘_
this I foot of the" Ozarks.

t-     —     -  —  - .  ^  "  V ■ • ea s saaa l i p  V- v  a a a v « s  % • asiqs  a # w v  v a s

elping them in every notaible way . backtracking to the old haunts at the

territory , and close co operation OT
I t -  ^the part of all concerned is m a t

ing conditions here favorable in
deed.

LUBBOCK COUNTY-SINGING 
CONVENTION MET SATURDAY

N e w  base l in r  p ric e s  m rt a ls o  e ffr e t ire  
G o o a ric h  ~  'Fabric T i m

SIZE BASFUMEPFU't SIZE BAfflUNBPKICE

30  X 3 “ 55” 
30  X 3 j  “ 55” 
32  X 3} M i ,

$9.65
10.65
16.30

32 X 4  HMMyi
33 X 4  “
3 4  X 4  “

8 2 1 .2 0
22.35
22.85

No rttro ckmrge for nenr log, TIhttox $$ by Goodrich

Sec y o u r  d e a le r , a n d  p lace  y o u r  o r d e r  N O W  
f o r  y o u r  G o o d r i c h  t i r e  r e q u i r e m e n t s .

T H E  B. F. G O O D R I C H  R U B B E R  C O .. Akrom, ohts
■ L V E S 'r O U 'N  C O S D S FAMUCS ‘TUMa . Acxsnaonm

I.a.«l Saturday night .and Sunday 
wa« by fa r the best mectine «-ver 
held by the Lubbock County Smg- 
Insr folkr and quite s nun !»• r -if 
viritors assirted us ma»<TialI> tn 
♦he I'rogram.

I*r'<f. Jnn. F Taylor, G. R >i'et, 
Martin and wife of Clovis. M., 
end F. <f. B rdees of K.uia N. M_ 
P i of. MoGIsmery hf tj--.rgia snd 
R I N.irtham of Lynn county, and 
I M. Thoma» f»f V«mon, Texas, 
we-c ntneng the vi«ii »r» .irosent arul 
tb fir  a-"«irtance was greatly appre- 
i lated and wc cordiallv iiivitc them 
to tn»et writh us egain

The old officers were ele.*teO i< rr 
another term, name.y; T. I>y« sa, 
president; R. L. Powell, vice prciq- 
den t; R. I. W’ilson, se'-reiary.

A collection of f.M.OO was made 
for benefit of Auditorium fund.

R. 1. Wilson, Se<.

Brevity ia t he niml a t  wi t

I t’s pretty hard on a reporter’s 
tion to write half a dozen ac-reputat

counts of the wondera of the Plains 
in every issue of the paper that la
printed, then alrnoot fall down on the 
idea of selling the plains to our better
half, hut as she has about half way 
admitted that the cooling breezes of
the plains have their part in makinff 
Hfe out here worth while, we will
no doubt come out winner in the long 
run, and have the winning of at least 
one argum ent to our* e r ^ i t .

OKLAHOMA PEOPLE MAKE
HOME IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. S tratton, of 
Ft. Cobh, Oklahoma, arrived in Lub
bock Monday to make their home.

Their son H. B. S tratton, reeent- 
K  accepted a place with the Rix 
Furniture and Undertaking Co., as 
special Phonograph Salesman and H 
was the favorable opinion be has of 
the Plains that eaaaed him to In- 
daee the parents to moke their home 
bore. He haa found busineas mighty 
good in bis work, and declares that 
Lubbock has brignter proiqiecta than 
any othar town tai tim

Bend T h e -e L ABBIFIED Af>P

Designed for Practical Service
Every W incherter pocket knife is made of chrome vanadium 

steel- the toughest, strongeet atee] ever used in a pocket knife 
blade. Above are a few lllnatmtions of th# many handaome kinTto 
in the Winchester line.

O

DIAMOND EDGE Pocket Knives, are eetebratod for their aa- 
perior quality, style and finish. The Klades are  forged from high 
grade cutlery steel, and are hardened and tempered by the meet 
skilled and esperienced cutlers.

Every knife is sharpened reedy for use and la gwaranteed free 
from flaws and imperfections.

CASE BRAND Porhet knives are madd of high grade steel. 
Greatest oare is given to the m anefartu rd  of thdae high gmde 
knives.

From each an aaeorlinent as our stock contain*, w* can pl«w* 
you with a pocket knife whk-h will Inaur* m tisfactien and aerrtco.

The Western Windmill G>.
I f7 »TO«* i t l t A e e .

W. W. McClamery, representing 
the Jam es D. Vaughn Music Com
pany of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee,

^  Lnhhork tart w t^  gwd^gr-

tended the regeU r Stk ie n d a y  m#*K
ing of the Lebhock Coanty th ig lng
Convsntien held a t the e«iFtrsr

-̂•4 I—IS

Some People Get Ice at 70c Per Hunilred-Do You?
Yea, a n d  th e re  a re  th o se  w ho  g e t it a t  6 5 c  a n d  o th e rs  a s  k m  na 6 0 c  
y o a  w hy  th is is eo m k I h o w  you  m a y  low er th e  coal o f  y o v  ice bOL 
p rice , a b o o t w h y  tfaoee w h o  p a y  eaah p a y  8 0 c  p e r  h a a d re d  amd h o w  i

h a a d r a ^ .  A  f r a a l  aaaay  p o o p ic  a re  c h a rg e d  8 0 c  
p h o o e  th e  o ffice  o r  aak  th e  d r ie e i fo r  a  h ttle  

Nw lee a t  low  m  6 0  oamla. I t 's

h i d r a d !  L e t a s  
a b o a t  th a  

I W h y  a o t  y o « ?

to
hi

^ I «

RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION 
THEREOF 10c

Avalanche
FOR SALE— lArge v ^ taW red  Pel* 

and China boar' a t  * bdlialB . ■ . 
B. Goodpasture, 6 toiles ♦waat of
Labbeckr —   —̂ , , .

Ads
GET QUICK Rzaa.'n

NO AO TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN 

SO CENTS

__ ____  ______ band
8. L. thuby . Phone 67.

40-tf

tra m  K oaa, n ,  j»L{ fenced,

Teaps. 46-4pF

bock Inn on 9th r tre rt, part term s;

Pxitt SALE— Naw Perfsetion, new 
~ I flute eei stovea. Will 

gtoye a i  part pa;

Leveland, county aaat of Hockley 
county. See J . M. Fleming, owner, 
a t  the Nail Barber Shop. 46-tf

FOR SALE— One 6-room hoase to 
Phone

a  c .

IMX

p re p an
14th

aa d  tiu

*^VOS SA LE--PlfB  prioad a t from  
ft.OO to $7.00. J . 8. Waltoea, 
north end of Avenoe Q. 46-2|i

W ANTED—Th hay
lag  from  SO to 100 ^ u n o a . Panta 
^ r a ia  Compaajr^ _ .

Boidr St*  ̂yfiiseub, 1920 
Has had oaly one owner.
good and runs good aa new. Would 
trade foe lots In Lubbock.

fo r
lag  purposes. J . C. W aylaad, Boirte 
t .  Phone OOOf-Pft. 44-tf

WAN1XD—A amehaale th a t caa 
do Bome btaokamitkiag}

SSsiBiltr,

. W ANTEtf 
work on ran

WANTED— By eoupla employad, 
, a aaudl kooae, or two or three rooms 

fo r light bouaokeeptng, ferniabad or 
onfnm hhed, close in. P. O. Box 
978. „  40-lp

‘FOR. £ALE—-Thoro

SOS

iLE—-Thorou|hbi

t t flflNidMHiilg.' flea Pt j

WANTED WANTED— Young Udy stono- 
(p-apher vrishea tem porary poaition. 
iHeiaphone operator; also take dic- 
' l i e  Was p i w  su Mmm  - ^ r  
O. Box A f t .  4fi-lp

S . B. Hutchineon. I8 d f

MISCELLANEOUS °

FOR TR A D !— Spaa o l good her-

ffiHrVis"””-
"̂ AfuKoT̂ ÔneTl̂  ̂ Model 

Bukk touring ear Iq tradd for « .  
'd w .'"  liuBhwtk ■‘ BuH f  * 0 taa tia 3 ; 
Phone 798. ^ 4 f i - l

'mw-


